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==Universit Chronicle '",1 Cloud Slit18 Un111er~11y SI

CIOuO Minn ~30 1

Friday, Sept. 29 , 1989

VOiume 6 7 Number I !:i

City council
cites student
behavior in
passing keg
amendment
by Monte• Lee Wallgren
Edllor
In ,m t"Oon

IO

beucr con1rul Soulh

S1Je p.m1cn . lhc S1 Cloud C11y
Cuuni..11 Monda) danficd tht c ity
l eg ordman« wuh an cmcrgt'nC')'
amendment
The
ord1N1nct" sp«1f'(, 1ha1

'
Tracing
system battles bomb threats
by Kathi Nagorski
Ass1s1an1 News Editor
A rC1.:entl) ITI!>l.illled telephone: tr,u.. m~

,~,1em ma) .ad SCS \CCUrLI) 1n 1den11f)
m~ 1nd1\ iduah m.almg bumb 1hre.t1, on
\ .tmpu,
Thi, "'eel. v.c: ·\-e had a nc:1,,.,t1rl m
,to1llcd lo trace tall), · 'w11d SunJramnor
lh} Pathmanuhan. dira:tor of -.aurny and
parlmg opcnthOn!> SCS v. 111 leep the

'}'lcm a, long a, 11 1, dt.'C'n\Cd na.e, .... n
he 'Wld
Three bomb thrcab hllvc: heen 11\.k.k 1m
l,unpu, ,uk.t' Sept I The IJte\t bomt-<
thrc.il -.a, 11\dlk Mond.t} lor Su.• v.o1n Ho1II
The fir,t tv.o t'al1mh thre•h ITI\ohtl.l
rc,Kk°":c h.tll-.
•· Then• I\ a poi.-.ih1ht) "'t' v.1II he o1hle
hi lr.k.C lhe Monda) bomb lhre.. , .... 11
Ptithm.1math.tn 'wlKI The \•lier
-.oung. whnc male . he ...aid

Malm~ ti:rror"I thre•h ,u\h

.i,

ho.1111t-<

thrc.ih ~,ffll\."' J 111.t\llllUlll pcRdll) of fi\t'
\Cdr, unpo-..mmcnt .and 1H .t S~.<XX) llnc
If .n 1nd1,K.IU1'I ,u,pa..teJ 11f nw~mll, bomt'"t
lhre.ih 1, o1n ~CS ,tudenl the 1nd1, 1duJI
\OUld ,1l-.t1 l.itc: UTil\er\ll} 'Wntllon,

· If .t ..tudcnt v.a, found guilt) I J t-·
,urpr1-.cJ 1fthe )luJc:nt v.,.,n ·1d1\lm,~
-...id Prc,ldcnt Br~n M1. Dorwld ·· It ,
See &omb/Pege15

Slowly I turn, step by step

._c,

rtM{knb of dwclhni: unll.!i m 1hc:
rc,,idcntal afClll, cannot pb.-a.s

lll) ·,

more 1ht1n OM leg of bttr ~
emergency amcndmcn1 pbscd by lhc
council 1ncludc, klJg1ng hou~ and
fratcrni1 y and ...._,runt) 1-MJoU~'> m the:
dcfimuon of

III

dwelling uni!

The anM:ndcd ordinance also

~•flC'I 1hat md1vtdual rcsldcnu of
a dwelling fT\11)' not each have a keg
·· wt' were llcanng arguments
h .. c. each 1nd1vtdual 1n ,11 fra1 hou-.c .
for cum pit' . h~ • nght to JIO"OS

a keg. ·· said Jan Petcrien , council
member and Cll)' aru>rney. "Thal 'l

cruy ··
.. 1, became apperent chat ,,onw
lar1filalion, were nclr,~11r, .
Pctcr-.cn -..nd The amendment did
111•1 ~han~(' wha1 lhc UI) lllllfll..11

~

t•fl!'IOJII) m1c:nJcd the nn..hr\aDH' tn

mean
II \Imply danfiat 1hc:
l,1n~udgt· of the ordmarx"t' _ he ,.ml
\l. t" lntw, th.ii j5l~I H onk:\.HITl
mg 1, ta,1 appru.t\.hing and v.11h the
k-H·t ol ik.11Vl1} dov.n there . V.( \dTI I
v.,111 for lhe tune: 111 J),I"' 10 tw\f la
non emergency) ord1narxe tale cf
k'l1 Pcicncn !o1tud · A tremenJuu,
o1rnoun1 of akoholtt bevc:r11ge, are

going ,n 1he !South Side) and
being consumed. pamcularly by
minor~
The St Cloud Pohce Depanmc:nt

l!>!>ued abou1 ,oo uta11on~ m
Scpcemher on the Sou1h Side for
loud part1n. con,um p11on by
m1nuo . consumpoon on c11y proper
I} and for \ tolatiom, of the keg or
dman<.e

.. IThe

keg ordmancc:J hb helped
a lllllt bit .. !>aid Jim Moline: . IIUU·
lllnt poiKC ch,ef .. We aren '11ott1ng
1he 10- and 12 kef!: p;tntc) Ille we
u!.Cd to II' \ dov.ed do...,.n 1n thlll

re,pec1

·we ·\e mo.de throe or four arrcsb
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Barcoding cuts cards, lines in Garvey
by John Anderoon
Scudcnb need to pul up with only half
the red uapc this )e.ar ,n Garvey ComlllOrui
thlln la!iol year thlln~) to • new syscc:m
ckvdopcd by ARA Food Service!>
Through the us,e of• computer system,
~udcnts are registered for lhe meal ~.an!>
they purchase . w-h.ch are recorded 1s bu
rodes under their denufJCation numbcn on
their student I D cards, wnd Pele Gaupp .

SCS food !>CrvH.c director
··we tnod k> offer MJmC converuc~ fm
the stOOCnu - m lhll they would no1 have
10 carry around ,...,u card) ... G.aupp ~)d
For !he prcVKJU!> !i.yi.1em. !>ludcnb nec:dcd
a ,tudcnt I D 1,.•a.rd and a 'Garvey card ·
Thr ncv. sys&.em chm1naro the need for the

\CCOnd card
Thr \y..acm 1,..tllo.J Sun Pim . allow, the

- Page 3 - - - - - With the primary elecllon quick•
ly approaching. the mayoral can•
didates tell what they would do
for SCS and the South Side commu n1ty 1f they were elected
mayor

G'llrvey Meal Plans
On-Campua student:
.,..21 mealslweek-$263/0tr.
.,.. 14 meals/weett-$2(6;'0tr

.,.. 1O meatalweek- $233/0tr

Off-eampua student:
.,..21 meats/Week-$348/0tr
.,.. 14 meals/Week-$332/0tr
.,.. 1O meals/week-$318/0tr

- Page 8- - - - - - - - --.•
The SCS lnternallonal Dance Club will
periorm for the first time this fall Satur•
day at Holiday Inn . The club performs
dances from countries such as France.
Columbia. Mexico, Germany, Hungary,
Scotland and the Soviet Union

l iiii

~

~ n c » y $epl 21 1. .

==News BriefS==========================
Student association offers
fellowship to student in'terns
S.udrnts may find comrnun11y 1,olun1a:1 imJ puhlk. -.en 1n
1ntcrmh1pt. proftlabk through the Penney f-clk1w\h1p program
11w: (ellow:dup , sponsored 1hmugh the Mmnc,,ou Slate
Un1vcn1ly Sludcm A~u1hon i MS USAI. orlc~ (clk.Jw'ih1Jl'I
to studcnu 1ntcrn1ng 1n publK. and lOmmumly -.en-K'c l·arccn
on a ~un&ary bas1ll The rc110.... •Jup,, lllngt frum S:?50 tu SI ,CXX>
and are ilwardod on ii quanerly hillll\
Thc apphauon dclKlhnc ror winter 4W&rtcr relk.lw!ih1pe, 1, 0..."t
1, . said Brenda Wc11:dt MSllSA b.\l!iUmt d1rcc-tor ''lbc:
rcnow1Jup Ill open to anyonr who Ill a ..1udcnt 1n the M m ~
-.ti.le un1ver\1I) \yqem
A \ludc.-OI mu.M he enroUcJ ill ~ p1m time and h.,ivc II (Um
mul.•11\<l: iradc p.1mt •1,cnage uf 2 5 m order to qu11hl) fnt the
tcUo..,\h1p To receive an .11pplllahon p•d,ct m n\ol~c II ulfl
tnbutton to the fclk1w~1p pm~rlllm . l:illll (hi:?) 224 l'IR

SCS faculty members named
recipients of education grant
A gnint da1gncJ tu UJ>l(rokk IC.k.htR~ 1n tht'. .,c_., 111
and ,,uenu= ,..ll reu:nth ,...., .. ,JcJ tu thn.~ \('",
fai..ulty mcmhcr,.
A l,4.;!,(0) Dwight D 1· 1-.enh.,..,cr Milthcnt.l k..\ i.nd S...icn..e
1--..dUl.llhon Gnmt wi., awuck."d to l..cunarJ SorOUI and lviln
Watkin .. profcll~" uf c•rth .._.ieocc,. , •nJ I mda S...ou , 11~1ll
lllnl prof~ of tCik.het Jnelopment
" AlmuM 91 pen.."Cnl of the populatKm 1i. ""-ient1fK.i1Jly and
1cchnolo1tt.,aJly 1ll11cnite , ·· Sorok.a i,aKi Thc grilnl Ill •1med •t
upgllMJmg the llk1ll!i of the: tcachcD , 1n hopCll thal the mfOfllll
uon wall pus down to the !iludcnb
The pwjCC1 I~ lllkid ••CoopcntU\IC Slnitcgtc.\ m Problem Solv
tng
MKidlc/JunlOf' High ScK'.ncc Tcachcn'' and ..,111 mvolvc
a worl_i,hop (Of tcachcn 1a the: summer o f 1990
.. We: ~,pt' to lfll' rt'llt' the undef'M.llndmg of science fOJ
tcache.r!i and the cffect1vc:ncu of then· tcadung , •· Sorok.a said
mathemaltl:!i

r°'

Minority Center move aimed at
connecting community, campus
A SCS orgam,..auon , with the
pnmary ob,tect1vc: of bringing !he
com munny clO!!,Cf IO SCS
..i.udc:nb. hall fflO\lc:d from campus
into lhc conunun11y
The Minonty C uhunlll Ccn1c:r

recently mo"cd from 1hc: f.duca
hon Ru11dmg

" The

10 416 l-lfth St S

mQ\<C na10 a more

~omfonalMe 1111110,-phcre · !i.llid
Deanna Mon1gan . prognim coorJuwtor (Of m+nonty -.tl.kknt pro
~r,un\ " We nt.'Cdcd • hnu-.e for
thr \I.._ 141 Jl"M uf ll \ludenc \ 11ft:
Though 11 offer. ,1 fM111.c: Inf MU
Jent ........ ial lkll\ltJC\, lhc ccn1er
.,..111,. uc.ai1cd 10 hnl , 1uJcnh wuh
lhc ulfl\ntUnll)
We *ilnl tht'. ..1uJcnh lo pu
lM. 1patc i1nJ hcx...nmc .a p.n . an
Kkntlfy ,..,thin the n,mmunll)'. ··
-.aid Rohen BroaJu,. d1rn lof of
1hc l·cnlcr .. lStudcnhj necJ IO
tontnhu1e 10 the lOmmtm11y
M1n11nt1n were •-.<•laced hefort

ar'1 now ...,e

~

10

*Ofk

1uge1hcr A3 a group
Although II has 1hc wo rd
· mmonty' 1n 1b name . the ccnlcr
1,. for everyone
· 'lllc center can be u~ by
anyone, nol JUsl m1nonttcS , ..
M oo1gan said ·· Anyone can use
II 10 set up a program or CVcnl

.....,

__

0..-. llonlpl, coordlnalof of tN . . . ......, c........ hopN . brintl
the c....,. end 1h9 IL Cloud C10ff1M1H11ty ctoee, IDgll'thll,.

World powers represented

at educational conference
Educaton from the Sovlel Un1011 and the United Slale!i will
eachan,c Mku 1n an cducattanal conference Oct 11 to Nov
2 at Manblo Stale Untvenuy
Arthur Adchcr. ~pl consultant and auorncy . will
lhc:
k.cynotc address. Fldcher . puuc1pan1 1n the landmar~ Brown
v Board of £dwa1UM cue. 11 active 1n school docgre,atJon
and ffllnonfy educallOfl ISM.la:
ToptCS of human devdopmcnt , curnculum , h1lilory .
ptulolophy and technology 1n edUCIIIIOfl WIii be d15CUS..~ dur
ing the oonfen:not, MIid Wendell Jahnke , Mankalo 5'llc Un1w:r
s,cy advancemenl offJOC auutan! vtce pn:sadc:nl The USSR/USA
Educational Conference 1.s open 10 the public The rq1strauon
foe 11W

,,..,c

Correction
Law School O.y IS 11 a .m lo I p m .. Wcdnaday 1n Room
l09 Brown Hall

Concern for student problems
goal of SGS Counseling Center
by Jody Wolah
They &each, lell , train and counsel
The staff at the SCS Coum.thn1 Center Ill
avaitab&c to meet pcnonal and profc.uKW1al coumd
1n1 ~ of Mudcnu And the: ccnc.cr 's new loca·
1100 may help the: ufT perform all dM>M: w.ts even
bc,ie,

The Coumehng Center recently moved from the
basemcnl of Slcwan Hall 10 Room I03 IR lhc
southwac wing of the bu1kh111 'The cen1er' s new
kx:atton may help ptOmO'C; • rnmdly . attq,11ng
rd11t1ond11p between Mudcnu and the staff
Deina an • wdl--uamckcd area 15 better than in

an admuustnllvc bu11d1nc. u,ld Robc:n Bayne.
director of OOUMCllf'II and related iiCn'ICCS ConrldeM.wtty i.s pan of the ceNCr's ethal rodr and
the k>callOG makes Mudents ICCUre Iha,, the infor
mMK>n docs noc become pan ormc.r adm1ntw'llt1vc
records , ht said
Nearly two th1n:korthc Counseling Ccnccr' s ac•

them ~ through lhc,r ~
-" Bayne said
· ' Evtdc:ncc we have 1s that students are being CA·
p..bCd 10 and are CApcnenc1ng many rnott emooonaJ
ronctmS and ISSUC!i 1n 1989 than 1n 1969or 1979:'

-

~-~

E11Ch counselo r ,s • licensed consulting
~ycholog1s1 and Ill ac11vc 1n all areas of counscltna
scn-1CCS but also has a spec.al mtcrcsc
" My particular area of llller'CM 11 1n relalM>n·
sJups ." Yid Pat Hoffman. relahonstup roumck>r
·· 11 involves a toe of dungs l1lr.c bu11d1na 1elr-e:ACC1"n
and learni ng what you have a nghl 10 u.pcct from
othc, poop!< ..
The ccn&cr atlJ provides acadaruc and career
counschn1 and offen a vanc:f)'
ICStl IO help tdcnufy ara.s of pro(CUM>nal 1Mereil.

or

Disrovc:r, a cornpuaer-asslSICd. cducaional planmn1 and dcvdopmcnl IOftware proaram . kts
studcnb tnpul 1nfonna1K>n about themselves and II
gives suggations for cducaoonaJ dcvclopmcflt
Vanou.5 ICStl abo arc available that mcmutt. YOQ.

11v111C1 a~ ,n pcnonal and rcboondu p rounselin&
" We 5CC Mudc:nu 00 a onc-lCHMIC bas1.s and hc:lp

- Monday - - - 2
I JMinnesola Public lnte<est
Research Group will sponsor voter registration 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., Atwood
Memorial Center Carousel.

- Tuesday - - - 3
[l The

SCS observatory
and planetarium will be
open to the public from 7 : 15
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday in the
Mathematics and Science
Building .

- Thursday - - 5
□ Wor1d

Affairs Club will
meet at 1 p.m., Herbert
Room , AMC.
□ Insurance Society, a new
SCS organization, will meet
2 p.m. in the Mississippi
Room , AMC.

- Tuesday--10
rJ Oui t proc rast inat ing !
Graduation applications for
fall quarter are due. Applications may be submttted to the Office of Records
and Reg istration , Ad ministrative Services 118.

Fndlly Sep! 29 1NliWUn1""81tr Clvonk:Ja

Mayoral candidates respond to
student concerns, campus plans
Vot<"P• 11r, 111 n,Hrn11r, lhc lldd t1I
c1~ht rn..nor.il ,.ind 1dJ1c, tt• 111r,n
in 1tk· CXt
' prun.in dt·,11un
The ~crier.II dt."\.1k.lfl 11r,1II ht'"'"

7
Sn t .inJi.JJtc, lur thr t't' .it l.ir~c

,oun...11 -.C.6h 11r,1U •b,o ht '-C'lntcd
11\ the (1'-1 l prunu, ·111r,p l.in
J1J,11c, Im 1ht· 41h '-" .ird ,< >Ork. 11
-.C<II \Ir, 111 run \Ir, 1th lhe ftf\,;lh,h lor
th..· thrt"(' .it l.ir~e -.c.11 , m th..·
Nm 7 general dc,.111111

l ,111a11n ChrtHtult' offer, a
hnd ,ummar) uf the nu9'oral
...mJWtt"' Ht•11r,, ,.bt,01 the \i,u1h
~Kk ,m d SCS 11r, h.111 prnhkm,
1he, "IX f,,r t~ ua and hl111r, the,
m1gh1 ht- ,,uhcd

'
l\.trmil t..a.,"nan
Ai,:f' : b.2
Orcupalion : h,rmcr ,upcr1 nten
dl"lll 11f ":hook D1 , cm.l 742

J~ph llooHr
AJf' : 67
Occupation : D1spatc·hcr at No r
them State!> Power

I 11r,-ould 11r,or~ 11r, 11h SCS i.d
m1n1Mrat1on . ,1.iU , ">tudcnt!> and
homeowner!> IO develo p 1m pro1,ed rdatH)llJ ~tween those
grou~ and tht c 11y o f S1 Cloud,
down&own mcn:hants and '-'1117.cm,
1hrougho ut SI C'lo ud The:
unwcrs1ry 1s our grCJIICSI rcM>Urcc
and lar1ea1 industry 11nd offers
real hope ror econonuc progrcu ,
cuhural d1vcr111t y, academic
ach1evcmcnt
and
greater
underJ 1and1ng
,n ' human
rda11o n ... h1~

I graduated from SCS fall
quaner 1988 so I have fiffi •hlnd
c:,pcncncc of tht problems 11
SCS and the area I served as a
member of the studcnl fee Lask
force . s1t.ldent senate , bookslore
commmec and parking commit•
tee I advocaic SCS complclc: 1lS
PfOJ«lcd land acqUISIUOO and
lobby for funds for that purpose
This ...,oukf give SCS par~mg for
lhc: near future and enable
development of the nver front
w ulh
I advocate thal SCS
c:s1abl1sh a licensed regular cam
pu!> pol ice force:

Pttu Fan<k.l

Ag,:35
Dan Kids
Alf': 2j
O«upadon: Dnvmg ms1ruc1or
al the S1 Cloud Dn v1ng School

.ue fort'Cd b) r-..onornh. lk:\.C:\"
I)' 10 -.pr-nd weckenm. m Sr Clnud
rather than rr-1urn1ni ho mt I
bchC\-( the Cll) and the UOI V(f\1
I) have: bccn remiss 1n thc:ir duhc,
1n 1h1 ) area

JM Opal"!

,..., 37
Ottvpation: DuoclOr or SC'S At
wood Mc:mooal Cen1cr

I am m a unique postion a~ a
candidate for mayor I grt11r, up
,n Sc Ck)ud. graduated from and
now work for SCS I undcrsuind
the need> of both the SCS com
mun11y and the greater St Cloud
community Whilt I o ffer ,11.adcnb
I!> 1he ab1h1y 10 dfC("m-tl) bndgc:
the difference~ tha1 c...1.\1 between
the IWO
C huck W inkelman
A&e : 56

Occupa0on : Barber

Open rommume.11tMlfl and coo,
dmahon o f city 11nd SCS plan!>
11r, 111 help 10 endear the un1ven11y
to lhc CI IY , lb rnidtnb and 10 1hc
\ llkknt body A lad or ..:om
mumcauon hib c1UK'd student~ 10
~ cv1c1ed from their renial
home:.., , nc=11hboo wondcnng
•bout fu lure dc:velopmc:nt. and
lhc i;II) S,C'nmbllng to find \OIU
UOfl\ 10 the agmg Will(f and !1-CWer
\Cr\ 1cc, Ill lhe neighborhood
S1udenb arc not guc,1, here: .
they ·re rc:\Mkrm

Kath} Ht:Seh
AJf': '6
Occupation : Direc1or of Lt:am•
1ng D1111y Monce,;son School

I 11r,1)Uld like: to-.« a pcrmancnl
, 1udc:nH11y alhancc: to spca~ lo
lhc nttd, ol \ludcnt, a, c mzem
o ft~ '- ''Y When a c ny of 41 .(XX)
h;i!'> a ,-on~IIUCOC) o f 16,0C() people in us mtd!>t and no formal
uX1vnunK"allon vduck . problems
Jrc: bound 10 Ol.-cur I would worl
IO acknowlcdgr- ,tudenls .ii">
workers .ind (on..,unk:'r"> that
Jc!>Crvc a place 1n government .
Jnd rc:prt!>Cf\Utton on the u 1y
courM.· 11
,

65

1924-1989

by Dave Heaton
Managmg Editor

1953/54 State Teacher 's College

As mayor, what will you do for SCS?

Occupation : Computer ..alc!>man
.ind for~, p,e..,Kknt of Fandel
1..>cp;,inn)('nl S1orc:"'

I
th Anniversary

University Chronicle

A s a 25 -year -old
1989
gntdua1c: o f SCS and a Sou1h SKk
re111dcnt . I understand many of
the SCS communuy concerns As
mayo r I wouk1 work towards
soluho ns lO the many problems
tha1 face both the un1versny and
1he c uy rrom safety and ,!,,(Conly
10 parking
The p05111ve attnbutes of SCS
,tudc:no far ou 1we1gh the
ncg111vc: , yet 1hc negallve ,s 100
o hcn h1ghhghted We must work
t03c1hcr to resolve 1hc ncg111vc:
wh1k emphll.smng the pos111ve
and build a better rdahonsh1p ~
1,,,.een the cuy of Sc Cloud and
1he SC'S communuy

D. William .. Bud " Murph}

Aar:

44

OttupaUon: Managemcni 11.nd
fina,nc1al consu tuinc
W~n e6ccted mayor . I will cm
barl 1mmcd1a1ely on a cours,c of
achon to a.tabla~ bcltcr work mg
relation!> between the c uy and
SCS .ind bcgm a cooperative d ·
fort to bnn& struc1urcd socllll programs to the \ludcnc body.
c:spcc1ally on weckcnd.s for those
,tudcnh from oul o f town who

University Chronicle

Ir clcc-tcd as 1TU1yor o f S1
Cloud , I would firSI want lo kno11r,
what doc11 SCS c...pcct from 1he
ma)'or" Wuh the growth that
wc ·vc: )ttn al tht unive rsi ty .
c hange I!> 1nev1tabk I don ' I
bcl~1,c: 1t's p01.S1blc f<K anyone 1o
mal e a list o f pronuses Lt:t's
talc .. ">UrVC) from the studcnb
11nd 1ht umvc:n1ty neighborhood ,
then 11r, c I I ~ the needs and go
from ttw:-rr

Voter Information
Register to vote at ktast
20 days before the eNtehon .
BUT you may aJso register the
day of lhe pnmary (Oct 3) and
the general electt<>n (Nov 7)
I To register the day of the
8NK:tt0n. bf'1ng an 1.0. (dnver' s
lteense or SCS tee statement .
for examP'e) with your k>cal
addreH on 11 OR have a per•
son who has preregistered atlest lo your residency
~mpus students VOie

7 am

to8pm

al Ad·

m1m11ra11ve Serv,ces
ott<ampus students may
call the city clerk al 255--7200

for poll tocatk>n•

The 1~51 '\.a "4..dtmil ','Car .a l !he St C loud \tJlc l ca1..hc1 ,
Colkgc \lr,J!> one uf , ub41c 1..han~c. ht11h m ,1udcn1 bi.xh pw
g ro"> and camP'» up;,,.nMon ll'K' atn"IO\phcre !>um,undmg ') T(
11r, a\ 1 cornb1nahon of mKkllc da,.., com lo rt and p.aranoua a,
,1udenh .i1tcmp1eJ It) m.1mum tr.id111on.al \.a h.1c, 11r,h1lc luolm~
O\l"r !heir ,houlJcr, at the growmg Cold \l. ;ir lommunl\m
nudear proliftratKm •nd the ht-gmnmg~ u f Ilk.~ n roll
In Scp1c:m~r . STC wb ho,1 to the legend.II') Duke Ellmgtun
.ind hi\ h.and Studcnb and f111.uh) 11r,rrc treatc:J to I one hour
lon...l"n 10 $t._.....,,.n Hall, follo....,ed by a 1hrcc-hour nn.e rt da.l'lle
Ill f..a.!<>tman Hall A , the Collr1r ChrtHlldt' \a1c:r rcponcd 1ht:
Du l r 11r,a, " real 11r,1) 001 "
October wa.s a month for ,...,·1) prommcnc •• finib .. a1 STC , ht,th
rc:, ult,ng fronl the 1ncrca)C(j ,tudcnt cnrollmcn1 at 1he collc:gt
m the early 195<►.t. In mid-October . STC Prcsidtnt Dr Georgl'
f- Budd o ffic-.ally dedicated the fir\t bu1ldmg o n ,.impu!> con
">lructcd pr1manl) 15 a library The Da,id L K1chle Library.
named aher 1he colkge ·~ second prc:sKkni . wu opened to
\ ludenb with a cere mony fca1un~ four past STC pr~Klc:nb
aJ speakers
As October drew to a ck>sc:. Budd again announced a ·· f,r,1 ··
al STC Bcgmmng winter qwancr . STC ...,ould offer student!>
c1,en1ng cla.sses for !he fir~, I I ~ Ill lh lW· )CII h, ... ,ory The
c~scs were to meet on Tucsda) and Wednesday evening!>. a\
11r,c:II a.s one clan sess,on ~lll't o ffered S.1urday night . (yes ,
thal' s ne.tu , Sa1urday mgh1 1 1
Bui classes were not the on ly thing o n tht mind!> of STC
Sludcnts In early 1954. the KIJ\\CY Report . one of the fi rst comprdlcns1vc: ...iuches of the !<llual atllluda o f th1!> nauon 's CIIJ.ZC~.
was the sub.)CCI o f a Col/rgr Chronu·I, photo poll Studenls were:
ilSkcd ,f 1hey had read thc " Repon " and ho.....- they feh about
11 Typical of the ·· gos.h-0-gee " a1111lKk of the l9SOs was the
response from one mak s1udcnt who said , " Well
uh . yes - ah - UM BOY '"
The l95:\IS4 academic year ended wuh anocher STC •• fin1 ··
when Bert Wenner received STC's first gradu.a1c degree Wen
ncr earned a Mas1cr or Educauon degree . the firn 1n .i long
hnc or students to achieve this 111:lc at STC
Besides Wenner , a ~ r STC student took h11 firsl !>IC~
to ward becoming a future ·· Master or Educauon •· A )Cn,or
m 1954 . this physical educauon maJOr 00( only played on the:
hockey team . but COKhed 11 to a 2-2 reco rd W ho waJ thi s
famous .swdenl and why ts his s.iory ilO 1mporwll IO SCS uudcm
today" Read on
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Right to party not
reason to be idiotic
Great parucs al SCS 1nd1oonally need thrtt things
beer. buddlC) and a brat
Great pamcs doo '1 need loud, obnoiuous pnmatcs g1v
mg neighbors and police headaches.
Gran1ed. students need to unwind and parucs arc great
for that And when the real world doses 1n aflcr gradua tlOO, all -rn&ht beer bashes so integral lO coUegiatc hfe
become 1mpracucal
But parucs arc ro excuse lO be so loud the neighbors
call the pohcc They arc no excuse lO liucr the street
wnh cmp1y beer bo<Ocs. glasses and cans. Being drunk
doesn't excuse someone from peeing on someone else ·s
la~n and u docsn'l forgive vandalism .
Th11 kind of bchav,or only makes SCS and 11$ students
look bad. 11 forced lhc ci1y council Monday 10 pass an
emergency amendment lO the keg ordinance clarifymg
its language. It 's unfonunate this acuon . and Other
acuon_~ like noise ordinances and extra South Side pohcc:
patrols , arc necessary. but the LJ,uvtrsuy Chroruclt edi torial board applaud) the city's backbone
S1udcnu. whether they live on campus or off. arc pan
of a comm unity IJtmg a member of a com munity 1s a
pnv1lege that demands from its members rcspcct and
counesy for the:
So we students can pany all we wm. But we don ' t
have lO be barbarous 1d1ot.s and we don't have to let our
fnc:nds be: 1d100 either

res,

Apathetic students
get just desserts
Ask Jim Stigman, SCS student senate prcsidcm. his
view orr lhc level of studclll involvemcna ll the univers1 1y and he'll likely shake his head in di.sgust. Pose lhc
same question to SCS administralOrl and many will
respond in the same way . only their heads will be
moving m the opp011tc direction
Stuocnt involvcmen1 al SCS is palhctic. Stigman
knows it. and unfonwwcty. so docs the admir.st111uon
Tbc rcsuJt 1s a campus where student concems arc some·
omcs pushed lO the rear in favor of ICSlhetics. power-

broking and budgcury manlpulations.
When only 12 pcrcen1 of lhc student body took lhc
umc 10 vocc 1n Ille " pomog~y" referendum ,pong
quaner, was it any wonder the meager majority was
ilJIOf'Od by adminlstnU>n and lhc maguincs removed
from Atwood Memorial Cc,.er'1
Don '1 blame SCS Prcsidcnl Brendan McDonald foe
rising tuitioo 111tcs and a lack of pa,t.ing space. Like
most university administrlJOrs. he sets his priorities
accorning 10 lhc priorities voiced by lhc srudc111 body
When that student body voice is weak. as it is at SC'S ,
lhcn admm1strators arc left to fend for themselves. a
truly frigh1cnmg sc.cnario.
Because of a weak studcnl body and a loo5c-caru'Ol

itdm1n1)lratt0n at SC'S. studcn1 •spcc1fic problems. hkc
parking, arc dcall walh m a haplw.ard way. If students
don ·1gel involved m the wortmgsofthis university.
whether by wnung lc1tc:B, pming orp.nizauons. votmg
or confrooung and quc.sa1onang authority, then they &re
sayin& they don't gwe a damn aboul the qualuy ofthc1r
education at SCS
And if students don'1 give a damn. why should the:
adm1msuauon be: c:xpcctcd to either?

I

Why SELF Interest Should StQp
An

essay by Juqna

Thi/I. Manag,"!I Eddor
Rep John Dorn (D -

A new llgh1 has enlef'Cd
lhc dark world of ~t.udcnt

D1stnc:1 2AA) and Sen

dcbl

Gary DcCramc, (t>-District 27) have each intro•

When students are m
need of money, bu. can't
1um IO their p,wcnts or arc
dauod a guamuecd SW ·
dent k>an, many turn lO

duced a bill lO the

Senate ~spccuvcly

'These btlls dU'CCt
HECB 10 ehmLl\3lC lhc

lhc Saudent Educaoonal
Loan Fund (SELF) program as a way of bonowU\8 money

lnlCrest charged IO SlU ·
dcnu while aucndmg col-

lege.

In 1988. Minnesota
sa.:ue univcrslly studenlS
borrowed 40 pct<Clll of
the total amount awarded by

there 11 about S135 m1mon 1n

SELF m Mmoesola.

l'CICfW m lht SELF program JUSI
ga,nmg interest
·

llus 1s S8 m1llaon more than
the lOt.31 borrowed m 1988 by
Sludcnts rrom the Un1vers11y of
Minnesota . ...,.hech has almost
the same enrollment as the
seven Minnesota stale wuvcrs,.

Thu "'°""Y should be US<.d IO
g,ve studcnu re.lid by chminat•
1ng or drasocally roduc"'I Ille
unercst paymcnu s&udenu make
Whtie enrolled.

llCS Combmed

Once Sludcnts borrow money
llvough lhc SELF_..,._
thcy must be&UI pi)'Ulg off lbc
mt.crest quar1Clriy while they arc

cnroUed an roUc&c. •

e .. lhc HEC8 11 beon1 ugh!•
ft.Sled Wllh ils money, SIYUI&
rno,e students would u.sc lhc
SELF_.,,,.r,_
charJ<swcn:dlllUllalCd.and
the re,eniie would be dcpiclCd an

about four years.
Each year SCS studcnu have
faced an increase

in

tuiuon and

1Ct1v1ty recs Ind nsu11 rosts of
apartmcnll. Swdcnls have more
lhan enough problems trying 10
Slay out of debt without having
IO pl)' IRICrCSt on I k>an they

bonowcd IO have money to pay
thc1rdct:>u.

If Sl3S m1lhon can be deplel·
ed m f01r years, maybe SELF
and lhc llllllC le111la1Un: should
lake • loot II the lRIUCSl raliCS
Sludcnu It< charged and lhc
reasons SlUdcnu WC taklnl lhe
loons 001 in lhc 11S1 plal%.

r

Since students• lhe 1even
The: Mmncsou SlllC Umvcru ty SlUdcnt AS!loc1ahon
(MSUSA) 11 try1n1 IO chan&<
aJI or thlS It IS urging thc SELF

stale un1vcntties n IM111g out
S8 million ff'IO'C than the U of
M, maybe o(f.cials 111 the sutc

prognim 10 drop I.he lnlCl'CSl
charges wtulc studeni., arc u,

un1\'Cf'Slty sys1c:m . SELF. HECB
and the lcg1sla1...-e need 10 look
" the reasons students are bor-

collece

rowtne so much money

According 10 Ptul Lc..-en
~cm. pubic rclauom rcprcscntat1vc ror the Higher Education
Cuurdm1111ng Board (HECBl.

House

of Reprcscnuu.1vrc) and lhc

Maybe lhcsc officials should
uy IO help studenu rather than
uying to take more money OU1
of Lhc1r poctelS

The leg1sla&on,
MSUSA and SCS studcnl
scnaton have been fight ,n, for thlS cause :and wall conunue co, and inpu1 from SlUdcnlS
who have borrowed from SELF

would be encOllf'agcd. SCS »u •
dent scnalOl1 lobbied SCS lc~I) •
la&OrS last year and were err0C.
UYC

The lq1sl-. said lhcy an:

more influenced by ltudcnas
wllo oeU ahem 1bou1 lhc problems of lhc SELF JllO&l1lffl lhan
lhcy . . by olf,c&als.

With the htde money U\31 1s
left m students' pockets, ellm1,naung or rcducN'I& the wcrcsi
c harges from the SELF,progr-,1m
wl.11 add some sunshll'IC co \he
<1-c■nncss

of dcbl.

Editor's note: The essay
s«:110n

of,,,., u,.vef'Slly

Ctvonlcle Editonai page IS
dellOIIJd to essays dealing
w,/h pe,tintent top,cs for dis·
cuss,on_ Essays are usually

wrtten by U,w&fdy Chronicle /JdltonalboaldrrwrtJers,
but reader oorwrbuoons of
essays are always wel-

come
For mo,e lnformallOn,

contact Morw:a Walp,en or
MIChael Burr at 255-4086
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~011_inions- - - - - - - Classifieds writer advised to put 'talent' into book
m the l mwrs11)' C hro,u d r for
the pa!J thnx ye.an, The
wntcr/sponsor of this ad I)
rumored 10 hvc in North
Dakota . which I wlb '-(_lfT)' to
hear bcc.iu.sc I am from Nonh
Dakota I ha.,c al""J)'!>
i.:onsldcrcd North Dai.DUI a-.

Goci'!> Country and North
Dakotan!> as, or cour.;c. Gcxh
People I ~re )OU thl!> ,uucr
( I will call him Nick) l5 an
ubcrrJlJon , a ~all island mu
~ of nghteous:nc~\. whw;:h I!>
the \lalC of North Dakota
Forgeumg

Jcsu) and Saian a,c f)fctcod 1
Yeah. ngt'II
I have cnJOyed the "Jc!>u, ,1nd
S..ium .u-c pretend " pcr!,00.il ..id

for a moment

ic k 's possible stale of ongan .
he docs make some fauhy
assumpuons . and h1 logic 1s, at
best , parched
Wekome IO '1lic Oasis:·
Nick Come. dnnk from ffi)
cool waters. Rest m lhc eas)
,hadc of my abundant palm
U"OCS . And h)t.en up
The first sentence III N1tk ',
personal ad 1, J monument IO
Mmphcuy

It

I) SO

ch1ldhkc

·Jou-' .ind SJLtll JJt: p1 1.' 11:nd
G~. \lro1II )OU Chw,11..in kith
Slop pl.a)mg .uound JJld get
real. hkc Nick
Ho"" docs NK.k kno"" that
Jc,us and Satan arc pretend''
lk LOO\lro<!I ll by ~ eptt<.all)
4uc ...oomng cvcry1hm1; ""llh
un..1~1lablc honest) In o ther

~ruat.•~

~

'lis,k . JU!>! what I!> the truth 1
Yo h y don t you wrnc a book and

""orch. 11 a J)CNJfl "rl.'JII)

,j\o.,., pcopk- ""hat 10 bchevc and

honeS1 . ,md I\Ol narru"" mu\tkd
she/he will clcafl) \CC thJt ksu,
and Satan arc prcicnd

a m,d....,e..,tcm un,.,c,-.uy

Faulty A:.., umpuon I Trulh 1,
lnowabk through sl. cpt1 l 1,m
and honest)
Fault) AS)umpoon !. '-K.I. 1,

OC\lro\jlaJ)C(1 And \lrohcrt: did )00
C \ Cr learn to u-.e \U!.,h clahJ.-Jtl'
""\>Hh tile .. !llcpt.w...i.1I) ,..
· w\Js.•~ulablc ," " prCJudttc" and

ho"" to 11 ... e. m"'1CJd of wnung
\Illy. cmpcy little pcr-.onal a(h m

.. m-.anc rnon:..tcr 1"

skeptical and hooc!>t
Faulty A-"'-\ umJ)Uon l

1llercforc. Nick kno .... , the
lrulh

Fault) A_S,)umpuon 4
C hnstaans arc umJ.epc1 .;al .lfld
dishonest. the) f)fCtcnd or tw\ l'

fauh .
Faulty Assumpuun '\

The truth 1, , Nick . truth 1, not
nbumcd by SU( ha .!>&mph.MK.
formula llic process or
kllOWmg M)nlethmg to be uuc
always involves faith Why'>
Because human being:. arc not
omnipresent. omn,sc,cnt nor

llicrdorc, Chri...11.tm IXh.-.c,, nu

CICmal
I know by fauh that an

lfuth

unmanned spacecraft recently

Holler column 9efended by students
I h.a.,c often rcmarl.cd that John Holler will
never make II lO a professional k:vel - bccallSt
he is wo good at what he doc5 Unfonunately
David Pierce ("Censor Ho ller" Sep<. 2.6) doesn't
thmk i.o Though he u!ICd almost 100 words 1n
his lct&cr, he ncvet gave w: any evidence or
argument why Holler ihould be ccnson,d. N ow
that IS what I caU a waste of space
If Plcrc:c want.s to sec ccnJOf'Sh1p of Holler he
will have lO wait unul John 1s work.mg for other
cd11or, Open t.hc :.pons pages or any large daily
paper from thLS state and read the columns
1llOSC c°'umns wt wrmcn by the U'Uly
<ipinclcss When the writers arc not Monday •
morning quancrbacks proclaim mg "J.IOJd-you•
-.o" from a pulpit of hmcb1ghl. t.hcy arc the most
c rass. under-the -table lackeys of boosterism
1l'lost papers ""ould rtevcr dare pnnt Holler '5
column lfltacl
Holler gives It to u, :..u-.ught because he 1s not
afraid to make obscrvat,oos that put him at nsk .
suc h as bcmg labeled a SCJ.1~1 for outlinma Mtkc
T)'son's trouble wnh \lt'Ofl'ICn or bcang pummeled
by Dute, Manley because Ho ller knows that
some people who make m1lhons playmg a game
arc funcuonaHy 1ll11cra1e Holler even goc5 so
far a, 10 compile playcn· o ff-fteld behavior
which certainly affocts thear oo -field
performance
Let me pomI out . though , anyone can wme
about t.hc painful U'Uth o f ~ heroa and thcu
game. but none combmc thc style and w11 of
Holler and sttll rcmam mrormat1ve So we
should rch.sh his wnong while II lasts btcausc
Honer will be txuTcd from locker rooms and the
od110n, who walk • m1ncftcld, rcar1u1 of setung

" People do not simply know things.
They know things by faith ."

off the anger of proic.u1onal spons o"" ncn and
pr~rs . will blac~n Hollcr's c:olumn unul ll
looks like a pubhcly released FBI file Al that
umc , addicts o( the delightluJ truth will have 10
rely on back issue of Uruwrsuy Chro,ucle
Keep up ~ae good work. John . and double the

length of )'Oll" column

tnn c lled J'Xl!II eptunc .met tool
-.ocnc pw:turc!> hx all I loo"" 11
could have teen a '1ASA
COO"l}ll".K.)' IOJU:..Uf y Hll.TCJ-.C-d

SJ)l..-ndlllg IUf 'JXK.e C.\ploratKm
Nill Lnuw!I ti> faith that trulh
1:.. lnowablc, and 1hJ1 11"'

lf'k.1\lroJhlc through ,kcptK.1\111
anJ hu nc..-.ty tic lOUld 0 ()( h.i\t:
"J~t figured 11 out ." ,omcht, ....
People don 't "'1m~y L1k>""
thmg, lllcy LIKJ\lro lh,ng, h)

fa.11h

What L, !,() repul"ve about th,·
wurd .. faith ,'' ,._ that II connote:..
wealnc and lunu.auun

S- Aomg/hge11

Trashing viewpoint
considered tactless
1 disagree with scvcnil aspects ol lhe carefully thought•OUI ,
ob,c.cuvc and highly onganal opimon wnUen by Steve Rorv,g an
LJ,uwrsuy C>vo,ucle Sept. 22. He a.sscru Chan1ee Charles and
hbcnlls make the same ml.Stake. 1.c. '"the death pcnaJ1y doc.!> not
solve anything. In the nc.1t paragraph he SLIICJ .. nothmg can be
solved." He may be nght If he 1.s, then Charles 1s also ng.ht If
no problem (e.g cnmc) 1s solv,t)le . then lhc death penalty
ccrt:unly can't sol ve n. which IS JUSI whal Charles Sllld
Also. Rorv1g uucrs the words " death" and ..pumshmcnt" with
the same brcal.h . They arc not the same. Charles did not .say
criminals should not be punished. l'IO" would most hberals say so
II ha.sonly been said Lhat cr1mmals should not be killed Mr
ROf'Vlg goc.s even funher with d1.swrted analogtc:J by c:ompanng
padlocb co the death penalty.
Rorv1g claims the death pcnahy " rcmforccs non--cnmanul
bchavM'.)I' in the hearts and minds of non--cnm,nals Tlus evidently
means that all of us non -mwdc:rcrs ll'C' restnuncd by other
micmahzcd socaal factOrS Mu.rdcru who do not feel these force,
will murder anyway K1lhng murdcn docs lcs.!1 than solve
nothing, 11 has no effect, e•ccpt laking anotheuifc
The assumption Rorvig arb1tranly aunbutcd to O\arlcs and
othcn for the sake of his argument (''that 11 Ju.st might be possible
ror anything lO be lirnvcd'") 1s not niuonally pursued by liberals
Everyone recognizes criminal bchavaor and other social
problems won'1 be eradicat.cd soon, 1f ever. lbc auwnpuon
anything might poss-ably be solved Is punucd in the UTloona.l
fOfffl o( hope. which Rc:wv1g's ptulosophy seems to lack .
Trastung a guuy I3- year--okl
of hope, w SUPJX>f1 an
1doltk>gal v1Cwpom1 Is no1 only tacllcss. but II adds nothing 10
the struggle 10 find new way5 of coping with the world's cultural
c•~OSIOO We need more tolerance and rompasslOO. not more
fc11 and hopck:5SnCSS The young people like Charles deserve 11
M

Dana Boschee
senior
English
I'm wrumg m regard lO t.hc ~t&cr that
appeared in U,uversuv Chro ,ucle Sept 26
conccming censorship of John HoUer 's column
Perhaps the authcr" of lh,s leucr would have
been beucr served 1f he stated the reason why he
d1.shkt5 Hollcr 's column

Prc.1,Khce and b1101ry arc lerm5 commonly
associated with peopk holdmg an opinionated
posmon without any subswlual basis for ht~
views.
Although I do not agree with whal Mr Holler
wnics 100 percent of the lime , I can tell you tha1
I cnJOy his column for a number o( reasons His
candidness and unwdhngncss 10 hstcn 10 .
unfounded cnoc,sm enabk: him to wnic about
subJCCU -Sir Sidney" docs noc. have 1M fortitude
to wntt about for fear or losmg prccK>US
populan1y pom15. Holle.r 's wu also contnbutt!I
lO hlS 5lylc which makes his column. at the very
lca.sl, cxucmcly humorous.
Keep up lhc cxcdlc.nt work , John'
P.S . Maybe cut down on some of the
pro(cssl008..I wrcm.hng matcnal.

run

Nonnan Hawley

Senior

Scott A. Coleman

Biolog y

Senior
Finance

University Chronicle letters Pol icy
Leners 10 the editor and gues1 essays provtde a Ion.Im to, readers The
Unhl..nlty Chfonlt:,. Ed11onat Board encou,ages readefs to ofter their opinions tor
publication Leners and essays may be submlt1ed al the Unlv.,.slly Chronic,.
office or ma,led 10th• k>llowing ~ress Opinion• Editor, UnhlMsl ry Chronk:le,
St. Cloud State Untv«atty Atwood Memorlal c.nt..- 136, 720 4th Avenue
South, St. Cloud , Minn . 56301-4491.
Leners should by t)'PfMt d posslt>M All ..tter• must bf• Mgnecl • Ith the author' s
name, aeademk: yNt, rna)or and phone numbef tor verHk:aOon purpoMs
Non sh;dents shOuld include other den1,ty.ng 1nl0fma1on _such a s occupation and

1esldency Anonymous and form 184:ters w,N not be aocept~ A muwnum of
tr"lrH spok.espeople will be allrtbvt~ w,th a pet11Jon Of g,oup lefler UnhlMIM,Y
Chronicle reser.ies the r9h1 10 ~ t len~• and euays tor ciatty, conas.n.11 .
obscenlly and tor polenllalty hbelous material Al lenefl become 1he property OI
Unlvwslfy Chronlcle and w,n not be return.ct
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==5 ports==================================

c=:

Senior setter, switches for serving
by Dougla1 Jacque,
Sports Wnter
Wht'n voUcybi&II pla}'cr. cannut

u!<oC their --cn1ng ann, ltlr) u-.ual
!) 1,.·anno1 !,CfVC
Ho""cvcr . Jani"' Hohcr 1i, noc
one ol I ~ pllil)Ch

lio l!cr .

11

i.cnior <ietlcr on the

\CS vollcy~II 1cam. undcrwcnl
,ht,ullkr ,urge') during 1hc' oft
-.CJ.•,on The \urge') .,.. ...,. done on
her n!,!hl ... houldcr. limuing the
U"'-' n l her ngh1 arm

A, • rc,ult. Holler h..J tu
~hoo,C'

bC'IV-ccn

,t"rtvrng

undcrh.md wuh her nght "rm nr
U\C'fh,md ..... 11h her lcll Jflll h1r
IIM~I 111 the -.Cd ... m ,he hJ, lho-tcn
the IJl1c1
\h I"" Ill ,1-.ccr 1, lchh.uwJoJ
llultl'I '-did
1 ~·r\l·

\\ l• U"l."d hi do 11

kllh.aoJc,11 JII ol

1tk: 11nM.:

JI hu11w

lt.1hL·r , nc ... -.er,mg ,1, IL' Jdd,

"'k.'

murl' J1mcn,11111 upp11,m~

ICJIII' rnu,1 Ulnll'nd w11h .... hen

plJ, 111~ thl· llu ,l..11:,
"ihl··,

dlnlt\i;

1h1,

~c.tr

h..."I. JU'< our upponcnh dun I fa~:c
~r, L" 1ha1 ·, 4u11c lhJI ,lov. ·
\C\ u1111,.·h l>utnnc Glm,,,,1,l.c
wM.J
The) ·re nuc atculltomod to
Jl,w,1ng lh.tt lypc ol i!oCrH•
Holtcr ·i, problemi, wnh her
right .J.ouldcr began la.lit iloC&WO
In order to correct the inJury,
whh:h ¥tll\ du1gnow:d 111 the time
,,I her i,urgery. the :.urgcom had
111 ,have off pan of the head of
the humcrui, bone 1n her upper
right arm
The surgery has made • difference m the way Holler ' "
,houldcr feels " Luc year ll WU
a Wrp pa.in , .. Holter aid " Tlus
year 11 1sn·1 a Juirp pain ··
The limned use of lhc ngh1 ann
tw. affcclcd wha1 Glowau.ke
J

11!!-urc, to he UI\\.' ul the bc11cr
-.en e, in the Nonh Central
C,1nlcreocc
·Jami, Ill an C.\Ccllent Jump
-.c.-t\l'I
Glowau l.e ~td .. She
wa, probably the most effective
-.erver we ~ on 1he team and
... hen \h(- could Jump-llt!rvc she
... a, one 11I !he better ..crveo in
the lonfcremc '
~aullC Ho ller h4ll !lttn acttt>n
in only W of the 62 games 1h1s
-.ca•,on Gk.twatzl.e hu had only
hn111cd upponunttic, lo UllC hcr
Jdcm.l\e ,-l,.1lli,
When Hohcr 1, in the lineup the
Hu,l.u.·, u-.c a b 2. form.mon
,sllo...,mg Gk,...,aul.e 10 ~ " t.1lk1
lineup
~hen Huhet 1, ph,,,l,.11\
unJhk to be in the lineup the
ll u, l. 1n ha,c to u\C J ~ I lurmJ
nun in ""hllh the 1•1K -.eucr 1,
forlcJ 10 blo1,.l.
I tk.· pmhk·m ""11h the ~ I 1,
1hJ1 ... l. hJ,c 11, "-'c r Jn)"
1AJh111
Glo,,.,,.i.,l.c "''J
In
,ll'JJ 111 u,IO!!- l)I)(' Ill our h,gtfCI
l.,J, on 1h1,.· ngh1 ,1<lc ....,e re J\I 111
J ,uJJcn lau~hl w11h .i ,mJller
hlo,,Lc,
It hun, lhJI ""C Jon I hJ\(' J
h1K8cr b.111 pht)cr on the oubKk .
l°'Jl'l"l1 .. tl) .,,~ .. 1n,t the bcncr
,,,._houh, · ,he !Mlw.l
Holter. al 5-foot 5. and Aalto.
.ii 5 1, arc th<"
llhonc.sc
pla)er11 on the tam " It', •,u call)
fur the other team to go O\'er Ul> . · ·
A11ho l>.ltd
Even though Holter would hk.c
to be out on the coun she fee.ls
that ,f she 15 not able to set she
i.houldn ' t play
.. When I can ' t set I lh1nk I
ihouldn 't play :· Hoher saxl . " I
don ·, wanl to hun the team · ·
H~ter say) her shoulder 1s 15
percent healed
When the

by Michelle Nelaon
1 hl' SCS mcn ·i, ... n...,,
~oumr, 1caim m.J\ not be ..
1.onkren1.c threat th1,
..co1,on nu, the Hu,L1c,
h.i,c llJKh )l>Ung talent
HcJ<l 1.11.Jlh 5'.·ou Ergan
hJ, 11 n\l'n running for the
Hu , l.11,.• ,. 1ndudmg ""
lrc,hm,:n f-rc,hmcn run
ncr, huH· J Jl\lalKC d1~
,Jnt.1gc in colle~1a1c racing
hc1..<1u-.e ul the t." \tra fi,c
l.1ltU1l('tl'r, 1.:11l\cg1JIC ra ... c,
Jdd hi h1gh ,l html
The IJ1.~11f.:,r,:r11.·01.1.· m
IOl. 1.,rn 1•nh 11npr1>,1.·. ""1th
rJ1.m~ I ,~cn \JJJ
\l.·n1u1 I JOH' \I J..,.1n 1,
thl' ll u,~1l'' numh,:1 11111,.·
runner .\lll·r \iJ .... 111 . 1ht'.1r
" J do-....· }!h>upol lour run
ncr, ~h11,.h mJh'" lhc
nudt·u, of the h.:Jm. 1-rgl·n

"''"The Hu,l. te, hro1,1.-d rnld
anJ

,...,o

sea MNOf

Mn..-...,...

~ _,rptry

Hofter~Mrtonft

....,tt..

.... .....,
WNk. Holler

10 her -,Ying ilt'IOuldef', but CM_,..,.. oppoette ~

N . Her end the rHl of the Hua1uN tr9¥el to NOSU thle weebnd.

,houldcr doc!> return to full
111rcngth the Huskies can use the
6-2 when they want IO, whdl will
be often
" We feel that Ill long as WC

have two good scttCrll WC should
utilize them ... Gk,wa17lr.c 11111d
.. We also have 1he h1ncr, who
('an play and we wanl co talc ad vantage of our whole rt.>\lcr "

Football team hosts Northern Colorado
Victory will tighten North Central Conference standings
by Marty Sundvall

Sports Edito,

The SCS football 1am "-'OUld
put thcm,;elvell 1n an ideal

,nu11111on
The Hulllr.1Cll face the Un1vcr ...iIy of onhc:m Colorw:to IUNC)
Sa1urda) Ktd:off Ill I p m at
'\cllr.c Field
IO lhc l)OlllllOfl !ti either
11gh1cn up lhc North Ccnc111J Confcrelll.l" .and gel back m lhc 1h1d
o f the ra1.c. or fall a distant two
game, uul uf fir~ pl~
UNC: " 2. O in the confcrcrw.·e

scs "

,nd 1i, lied with Nonh 0-<1kou
Suuc Un1ven11y for first place
AugUffllna lost lO UNC 14-9 last
""eel . g1v1ng four team,- a 1- 1
n>nfcrcocc ra.·ord Thc Hullk1es
arc one of those leami, at I I
The Huslr.1e11 ~ came at the
hand3i of Auglbt.ana , who played
11 near-perfect game 11gatnlll SCS
.. fc'i, a btg Jame.·· llatd SCS
\I, 1ck rcc:1e..,er Breni Ouo
" \\ t'
looL al II hkc '11, C goc our IU!-o~ oul
early It " lough 10 go thmugh the
1.:onfcreocc unbeaten. bu1 ....,t' • \ e
jl:OC win fmm here on ou1
SC'S ""-a~ nmLcd founh in !he

~-----------Friday---29

[l The SCS volleyball team
plays th e University of
Minnesota-Duluth today at
6 p.m. in its fi rst game of
the North Dakota State
University/Wendy's Classic
at Fargo, N.D.

SCS men
running
six frosh

nahon 1n a prc ·season poll , but defender
th<" khs dropped lhcm 001 or the
" He doesn ' t hlr.c to pnw.·oce.
lop lO
hue when II comcll tHUC for the
"(The drop) docsn'I 1ffcct Ull game he eotncl> to pl•) · · 0110
much,·· 0110 said .. We ' re not ~Id .. We don'1 v,orry about.
number four anymore )0 now Harry . he ' ll give 100 pcrccn1 •·
....,c ·v~ goc 10 go and beat 1cam,Ono s.iud that offensive hncnw1
.ind '11,0fl. our way bacl. up the JCN'I Tommcrv1l. m..y ~•Y against
ranl. 1ng, ··
UNC Tommcrv1l. suffered a
Runmngba..·l. Harrv Jacki,on kllC'C' m1ury in the first game of
,uffcrcd 11n tnJUf')' 1n lasl ""cetr. ·,- the ~ and has been un:abk 10
..., in .it Manl..110 State Umvcrsll) r'•) l>IOCC H,~ prCllCnc.: 1n the
thul forced 1[11 m oul ol the game. line l-oukt make a huge impact
but he ll> c•pcctcd lo be bad 11
full \lrcngth Jaclr.wn *llll h11
above h1,- left l.ntt by a Mnend..

.----------~
- Saturday - -30

[ lThe SCS football team
can cl aim a big victory
when it faces the University of Northern Colorado.
Kickoff is slated for 1 p.m.
at Selke Field.

,,.,,nJ,

¥tC.tthcr 1,.unJ1

t1on, Fnd.1) in their fir~l
nlttt at Ra) R11.:hardi, Golf
Counic. Grand Forb.N D
Ma'tOf'I co, crcd the= Ollt
and fbt c1gh1-l.1lt"1lCICr
("OUr~ m a 11mc of 26 06
He placed second behind
non -confe rence ru•nncr
Henry KIHscn from
Manitoba
M uon lla1d he felt
··,.crong " and was plcal>Cd
\I, 11h hill performance
Freshman Todd Tn.nna
pfaccd 16th in a tune of
21 11 . 11n outstanding per•
formancc Trutna I used to
longer d1llW'IC'CS because he
ran I Ol. races this iUmmcr.
Ergcn said .
_
Senior Brad Babcock
fin1'ihcd dose behind Truc na for 20th place in a 11mc
of 2.l 22 Mark Schmid! •
baucr pla...·cd 21th 1n 21 31
\I, 1th Colhn Wotf placing
39th In 21 :56
Ergen was plcaiscd aboul
the ttght grouping and
time,- of his runner,- Only
45 M:X'Ofl(j,- <q>crated Trut na and Wolf
.. We ' re focui,ing on
Nmembct 4. 1 CAA Conference Meet) keeping
C\>ef)body healthy . and 1mpnn ing every weel. ...
Ergcn s.aid

,-----------~
-Saturday--30

-Saturday--30

□ The SCS men 's cross

The SCS volleyball team
plays North Dakota State
University and California
State
Un iversitySacramento at Fargo. Both
teams are ranked in the top
fivp in the nation .

country team travels to the
Un iversity of NebraskaOmaha for an 11 a.m. dual
meal. This will be the second meet of its season .

Fnctay Sepl 29 1918/tln#MnHy
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~ s~orts Briefs _ _ _ _ __
Vikinf!S stumble out of blocks SPORTS SHORTS

Pno r 10 lhc st.an oft~ 1989
NH \Ca..on, the MmllC'l(Jla Vil
mgs we~ pmp.,ed b) l...1., Vega.,
l-..khmaler.. 111:, the fa1,1on1t' 111,. m
11 all
Well a funny thing happened
nn lht- way 1t1 1he Super Bowl
~u,ggermg to .a I J "an . tht'
V1lmg, .11gam flnJ lhcm~lvc,,,
kw.ii.mg up at lhl' C h H.ago Bear.
hn-. lhroughout 1he (.'(IU nt ' } hav('
aslcd . " What°s wrong wuh 1he
V1l1ngs., ··
When= does one brg1n on II hst
)I()

long"

fo i.un . the V 1l mgs lacl
lc.adcnJup---1he one player wtlo
l an \ lep forward 11nd lead the
1nm lo g rca1ness T o mm y
Kramer u'led 10 be 1hc Vile,,, ·
leader. bul ,,ncr h,, la:,,1 s11nt m
rehab, T K ~ been rdep1ed to
'Ubord1na1e duty

Anot her V.<JC tor 1he Viqueen-.
ha\ hecn at quar1erbal l
Although Kramer and Wade
W1l .... 1t1 have hollh made Pru How l
app.:.. r.tOCC) In the pli!SI thre-c
yea,., neither ha!> been dommani
enough 10 lead the team 10 vK"tory
m the " big game "
In Sunday ' s game aga1nsi P111
-.buri h . W1IS<N1 and Kramer were
as cffet·uvc 11s Jt"hovah W11~s
hlerature m Newman Ccnlcr 11
the Vile" a rt' cn1ert.a1n1ng any
~ \Ca..on hope!> . one o f these
two will have 10 slcp forward
.,or the QBs . however . much
of the ir p roblem, an= behmd
them No . ROI hefllOfTftOt<b , bu!
r,.iher the hid o f • power rushing
gam<
Without an cslabhshcd star . the
Vikings running COf'J> o f Ander
\Oil, Fenney . Ne lson , R w:c and
Done r !>OUn,h more hkc a law
firm lhan a football badfidd
The V1k1ngs -.c,11 rue the day
they drafted Damn NelM>n With
the u~r body \Crcngch of a s.and
l.r.tb. d1minu1tvc Darrin ha, look
o..l grim ,·arry,ng the ball for the
~SI 1v.o \Cason) To thmL . v. e
l."\k.lkl have tlad Gerakl Riggs or
Marcus Allen , inMC"Jld of Might)
Mou><
Anuthc:r a1lmen1 o f lhc Viking,
IS hneb.:kcr Mite Memwcathc:r
When general man■ 1ert11ghcwlld
Mike Ly nn inked Mcrnwca1hcr
&o a S900 ,000 t.'Onlract , man y
other cstabhshcd V1k1ngs . hk e
Anlhuny Ca ner and Joe y
Browner . he.Id out The rtft
created by lhc signing will havc
a ripple effect Oft players, as
everyone po1n1 s to Mer
r1wallhcr's coneract when prep,:r

mg to .. 1gn a ne w deal
One ..u,pt.x1 .. re. the V1lmg,
twvc 11lw11y) tu.i has been i,.pccUII
team!> A:,, a lclt6m . the V1Lmgs
have been rcmcmhcrpd a\ a team
1nc.ipiihlc o f kk..lmg a flcld goail
from more 1han 40 yarili.
Thi, ycu . V1 l1ng ,11: Lcr!>
haven ·1 been .iblc ltl cunno..1 from
,n..,lde 40 yar~ . e ither The Mgn
,ng o f Denver oulca!>I Rtl.'h Kart1s
..hould help, but ii.', k.lrlg lb Buel.y
Scribner ler:p. 'ihankmg low hne
dnvc punts , )f)C('lal team .. will
sull be II problem
If the Viking~ a rc going 10 wm
this yeu . 11 will be defe n~ 1ha1
will have to carry 1hc 1cam The
dcfcn'iit' gave Housloo QB War
rcn Moon a g rc:¥11 v)Cw of the
Metrodumc IJ)Of, bu1 on the ro.ld
lhc Purpk Haze became the P\,r
pl< Daze
Dbf)lle Chelf p111fu\ slllrt . the
V1ko arc entcrmg 1he as~ pan
of thett M:hcduk Once lhc V1l
mgs beat up on 1ht- Jog., or the
FL. f.11.ns will 11gain hop aboard
the Mmnc..ota handwagon
W hen 1he Viking, 11rc on, no
1cam m the NH ran heat them
When the y are ofl . hc,,.cvcr . the
V,Lc, be-come 1hc professional
c 4u1valent lo Mor n1ngs1dc
Colkgc
So. keep the f■ 1th d1)1run1kd
VA,ng fans We ' ve t,;tt:n the
WOf", l front the V1 lmgi; Tht)
team '" 100 good to be an al~
nan Tampa Bll y will be lhe flrSI
in a kKig 11 .. 1 u f V1k1ng VK1inb
In 1)11 11mc . Monday morning
lltll\Crs■ lkMI) will again begin
with .. How "bout them V1l111g, ··

Brodt leads by experience
by Shelly Domachot
Lile a hocLey roac h Juggling
ofrcru.1ve hnes . hockey player)
musl 11 lso Juggle their ~ n with
lhe demand-. of !IChool
ScnlOf VN. Bnxtt learned early
,n h"' college career IO budget hu:
11mc and to foUow 11 ~ of
pnont.o
1llC 1wo-11mc winner of the
SCS Pra.denb A ward for the
Mosl Ouu 1 ■ nd1n g S1udcnt
Hockey Player hn maintained a
3 7 grade potnt average while
captaining the Huskle:5 for the
pasl IWO .seasons
.. Sludying and hockey take up
much o f my time ,· · Brodt s.ud
·· 11 1.akcs a kll of d1.sc1phne . but
it 's wonh 11 ·
Bmdt played his high !1Chc,,ol
hodcy at Ab,andc:r Ra,ru,cy
High School before play ing 1wo
ycan o f JUnlOf hockey with lhc
SI Paul Vukans He !hen decided to conunuc h~ hodcy career
and cduca11on at SCS
Broch ~-hoo,c SCS for ~venal
rca.!,(Mts He wa_, 1mcrco.ted ,n a
bu..int'>S rtUIJOf and was impress~
cd .. 11h lhc dcpar11ncn1 · ~
rc:puUIIOfl
He lne"' \C~ ,. ,I' .. gro,. mg
Pf0@.r,m1 Jrkl .. uukl -.i.•tn ,01n

Dtv t.!iK>n I. Brodt wu also lured
by Hert, S-.U. !heft th< SCS
hockey cooch .
SCS placed thud 1n Dtv1s.on JI
hockey 1n ht firlC year , then 1he
team sw11ched 10 Dtv1SKK'I I 1bc
change brough1 a much tougher
schcduk , as well as • rigorous
lravchng schedule
As a sophomore . he was cap-tam of the squad and was named
MOM Valuabk Player un the

.,...

The HUU..a had pcrh.apl their
R10SI socccuful §CIM>n Lua ycau
as 1hcy reached the O1v1S1on I
playoffs for 1he firs1 11mc Agaun
Brodi c1pu1ncd the team
Th• ~ ~ will bnng lhc

1oughesi -..chcduk: the Huska
have fll<'Cd In ad(hduon . 1he
movc.10 the Na1tonal Ice Cenlcr
should give the Husk1a an advant.igc over vmtmg opponc:nb
·· w e pby very well ac home ,"
Brodi i.ald " TIIC move lo the
new arena will be: a big facior
bet.au~ we have 22 home
gamn ·
" Our p l IS to mal,e II to lhcj,.
nauonal 1ournarncnt again ,··
Brodi ~ad " But th1.!i umc we
Wllnll &o be an improved lieam and
make a better appearance: •·
However . Brodi hu more amponanl things than hockey 10 occupy h11 ume H 11 busy Khcdule
may keep him ■ way from h11
home hfe . a home hfc which in
dudo • recent mamagc lo his
high ~ 1wcethe■ n Jennifer
Daina this wmmc.r
This would p.-ovc to be enough
of• struglc con.:idcnna the: ieam
J)QC"1W:C3o at lcua four houn a day
and will bc:J•n 1~vcllng lo road
sun.ing ,n late Oclobtr
' ' I"vc bcaJmc 'Ill accu.'olOffled kl
playing hockey cvery Winier that
balanc1n1 my tm"lt doc<.n "1 -.eem
al> Mrc-,!>ful as 11 <Jw,uld ,. Btodl

aama

... ._

....

Huskies volleyball to
NDSU this weekend
The SCS H .. kyball team 1s going to fk'"C 1... 11 n l' the bc..a 1am,
m the n.11tton ,.hen II compete.) m 1hc four team North l.>a l ou
\l.tk" Un1vcNty/Wcndy ·~ (1a.,._\K' haday and Saturday ac hrgo .

ND
The flu.3,l ~ will begin ru und robm play when the y face
the Unlvcr..ity of Minnesota Duluth 111 6 pm Friday SCS w tll
pill) NOS al I ,0 p m S..turday 1llC Bison are nmkcd fifth
In lhc- RallOfl

To rn.a kc matler.3, even mun· d1ff1CU lt , the Huslte\ will fa c
the Califomui Staie U m vcr.1t't' Sacramento (CSUS) m the final
garnc of the tourmmcn11 Saturday at 4 p m CSUS lli rankat third
m the nallOfl 1n D1v1)10fl 11 1;ollcyhall
La,1 :,,ea.)00, the Husl.a were I , m the 1uurn.amc.n1 , good

,:;!~::

~ finish M ~ Stale UruvCl'Slty won lhc tour

SCS enter) the 1ou rn.11mc n1 with a 10 6 overa ll ra :ord , in

dudmg a 2 2 3,howm,- 1111 the '\CS ln v11.auon.a l la\l weekend

Hockey season nears
Th.· ,.cathcr rnay nuc -.cem 1111rklk..·11tl"' 11 , but the Wcsicrn Col
lcg1alt' HocLq Al>MK 1a tM 1A ( WC HA ) will begtn tis ~ N l lwo
wccL.3, from 1od.ay 1llC Hu ,lie" · first 1an..: will be: al M w:h1gan
T ech on hlday, Oct 13
lnc Hus k.es will pla) all 1he WC HA teams th1 .. season , but
will 001 be cilg1blc for the WCHA playo ffi until nekl l>Clson
SCS will rcmam a D1 v1\K>n I independent through 1h1s ..cason
All WC HA team.3, offic .. ll y opened prac1icc on Sq,I IM
The flf"sl weekend o f play in lhc WC HA has Denver Un1ver
3,11y 111 the Un1vcn11y o f Minnc50ta Dululh , the U mvcn;11y o f
Nonhcm M teh1gan at Bowling Green U n1 ven1ty . the U n11;cr
sity o f Alabama Hunbv1llc at Che Um vcr1111y of North 0-.. 1.ou.
and the Umvcn.11 y uf.Wmd.•,o r (Onumo) aJ Cokm,do College-

SCS men 's cross
country at Omaha
1llC SCS men ·~ cross country 1cam will be m 1ts second mccl
nl the )CaSOf1 Saturday 111 the Umveo11y of cbntsla--Oma.ha
The rlk.'"C hegms at I I II m
Thc Hus kt0 have five returner) from llbl yea r 's learn thal
fim.JK.-d fifth 1n 1he North Ccnlra1 Cunfercoc·c 11nd firth IR the
Ccmral ReglOO
In actlOO last wcckcnff. che Hu.sUe.3, placed fifth out of Ml
teams al chc University of North DD.ota ln v1tahon■ I Scnt0r
Lance Muon led the SCS !oqWld by plac111g second 1n 1nd1vadual
rontpct1IIOfl with II tune o f 26 06 over lhe 8 ,(XX) meter counc
T1'e Huskies have two inv11a1ional tournaments lo run 1n
before the NCAA Regional/North Central Confercocc meet 1n
Omaha on Nov 4 SCS will travel IO the Un1vers11y o f
W1scons1n- LaCrossc lnv1lllltonal on Oct 14 . OJ\ Oct 21 they
will be al 1he South Dakota State Un1ven11y lnvllahonal

NCC football records
loam

conl...nco
,-0
3-0
J I

Nor1hem Colorado
orth Oa.loca State Un1ven11y
Umvcrnly of Ncbrask.a -Omaha
AuguM.an.a Colle&<'
Sou1h Dalota SUic U n1vc r..11y
SI CkJud SI.ff.IC Un1ven11y
Umvernly o f 5-;,uth Oak.out
Mom1ngst<k Colkgc
Manla10 Stale U niversity
lJ n1""cr..il) of North DaL1J01

1 I
1 I

2 I
22

22
I J
I 1

OYO<all
2-0
2-0
2-0
1- 1
1- 1
1-1
1- 1
().2
().2

().2

Saturday 's NCC football schedule
Unhnsity of Nurthc-rn t:olorado at SCSU
~M.Jlh f}',.l nu S1.itc Un,vcr..ny a1 Mank.Ilk> Stale
lJn1\cr... 1y nl South l>·..ilnl..ll at North Oakou Stale
Au i,!u..tan.. Culkgc at lJ m vcr,,ty of Ncbrask.a-<>maha
M11rn1ngudc Colkgc ltl U n1 vcr-.11y of North Dakota

==Arts & Entertainment- - Spin , kick, clap

Dance club still high-stepping after 20 years
by Sue Lundquist

ly

Do mg a thghl a nd Flin g, "
Mc.uc.an Polk.a or an In~ Reel
L\ more 1:ompllcatcd 1hJn 1u,1
o ne 1v. o- 1hree fo r the SC~
lnu:tTWUonal Dance Cluh
The club pe rfo rm , dante'\
fr om lOU Rl!IC) such a... Frall(e
Col umbia , McA IC O, Ge rman),
Hun g ar y, Sco1la nd a nd 1hc
So\ 1r 1 Uni on Eac h pc rf or
manrc con"'1"'b o f )>Cvcn 10 HI
rou uncs mt ludmg l U llc, l1m·
and rom.uiuc dances
" I m m1crc)ltd m !he l uhur(:'\
of the rnuntn es," said Sa r ah

MLlbra"4t, SCS !.tudcnt

" It '..,

1ntcre... ung IO le..un the meaning
bctu nd the dance... ba.au-.c mo,t

SluMnl• Su•n Young 11nd ll•r1l flawttng• p,ec:uc.d • a.nn.n toll dance In lhe H ~ da,,noe 11ucMo
WednNdey fOI' an OtdONl'ffft perlormance s.turuy et tM HoMey Inn

· i.eua ,IOr)'"
The cl ub '!. fi n~t pcrformantc
this fall will be Saumby at lhc
Ho hday Inn for an Oktoberfest
to benefi t the St 8 e ned1 c1·,
Alzheimer Spcc1aJ Care Un1L

The 20-membcr club, or1~mal
kn ow n as th e S('~

Folkdanccrs, has been high \lcp
ping, whirhng and k1ck mg

to,

~o

years lllC name was changed to
thr SCS Int e rn ation al 0 dm\·
C'lub 1.-,1 yea, to ~ the do-.-. n
hoo-.e counl!)' image pcopk hJ, r
ol fo lk danccrs, sa id EIJ1n,
Wagner, club p,cs1dcnt
Bec au se ma ny da nce hJ, \.
stood lhe ~ of umc and arc ,,.:r
formed year after )Cjf, " We try tu
add a new country •to the rcp.·r
10 1rc eac h ye ar ," ,a id Carol
Bnnl , club ad·11scr
Because each show 1s 1.a1lon.·c.l
fo r th e a ud 1em:e, li vin g 1n
Mmnc,ota means man) rcqUQh
for German dances. Bnnk -w 1d
llawai1.1n theme) arc .ibo popu

la,

au vc

CQSl u rT'IC)

arc dc)1gnc<l

by Bnnk and any mtcrcsled

I

Outings Center provides students
with affordable four-season gear
by Jeffrey Donnenwenh
When lhc monotonous routmc of cl~s and
~lUdymg become LOO much bear, one YISII ID lhc

Atwood Outangs Center can provide lemporary
rchcf for swdents who want IO get away from 11

,11
Canoes. campmg suppl.cs and cross country , k1(;
arc JltSI a few of lhc 11cms whKh can be checked
out or the center, whach u located ncJ:t 10 the
bo wling alley 1n the basem e nt o f Atw ood
McmonaJ Center.
" It 's a k,w.a>st place where you can get oulfitlCd for outdoor acov11..1es," wd Scou Agnew, outings Caller coordinawr.
With a vahdllcd student I.D. card, • student can
c heck out IICml such as OtihllghlS, lCnU, firsl -atd

kits . day pac.ks. lan&cms and gas SlOYCS, all the
cuenuals for conquering the wilderness.
" I don ' t dunk people rcaJLU how much ts down
there," wd John Rehnberg, SCS stLKlcm.

Through the Ouunss Ccnr.er, a student can rent
the necessary equipment for a weekend m the
Boundary Waun Canoe Area for about S36-$40, a
fraction of what 1t would cost to rent the same
equipment on kx:loon
''Ow pnces aren't even compcu1.1ve with anyone else in IIOWn becaux they're JO k>w," Aanew

sa.i
In adchuo n LO rcn1.1ng equipment. the OuunJJ
Center provtdcs 1mponaru mronnauon ror &he outdoor enthus iast " Maps , canoe routes and lake
access routes arc ava1labk for weekcndcts that arc
new IO the area who want LO find out whal's av8JI•
abk within • hundrcd-m1k nchus ," Agnew said

"'Our prices aren't even competitive
with anyone else in town because
thty ' re so low.''
Scon Agnew, Out,nos Center Coordmator
Studenu can taltc ad vantage or the wealth of
mformallon av.ulabk oo w1 kkmcss arca.s and rad
how -10 book s on s ubJCC I) l>llC h as whitewater

canoeing . kayaluna . cross-country skuna and rock
cbmblng Books can be checked out ror one week
with a validal.cd student I D
'" The 1nform111o n do wn here 1s really an
untapped resource."' Agnew said.
Work:101
together with the Ouungs Cenler, the Un1vcn11y
Prosnm Board 's Ouona Recrcauon Comnuuec
~ans and orpmzcs a vanety of tnps, both wlthtn
Mmncsota as well as out of SlalC. Though che two
arc xparatc enuucs and receavc separate fonchng ,
they wOft toward similar aoals when plannina
tnps, Agnew said.
The most recent ouuna was a rock climbing
CJ.pcdllKM'I II Taylors Falls and next wcctend a
three-day cs.cumon u, the Boundary Waters 1s
planned. Out-d·stale tnps 10 lhc pa.,t have included vu1u LO lhc Grand Canyon, YcUowaonc and
Carlsbad Cavern s&allC parb.
.. As a commmce we decide where we 10 on our
Lnps ." said Scou Haire, oullngs coordinato r
"' Dunn1 our mcebnp we bnuns110nn ror 1Jcas and
doc;df- what would best SUII the Slladcnu· IRlCf·
csts.' Student 1mput JS abo vital JR the decisions.
Agnew said.

DlanM --....iAeNIMI Photo Editor
Oudng• Cenl• Coorllnalor Md 9CS .......t 1coU ,.,_. ct... •
lhe ___,, TN OMW Nftla Nnoeia 11M ju.I
•boul My~ .... ftNded lof tun outdoor&.
CMN NC9nlfy aoqund ~

-Friday---29 ·

-Saturday--JO-

-Saturday--30 ·

-:- Tuesday - - - 3 ·

, ) Award-winning studentmade hims featuring
dramas and comedies play
at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in the
Atwood Little Theatre. Also
playing Saturday and Sunday. Sponsored by UPB.

lJ Pancake breakfast at the
Sunwood Inn 7:30 to 10:30
a.m. to raise funds tor
United Way. Adult ttekets
are $3 . Sponsored by
KCLD-FM and AM .

JScott Hansen's Comedy
Gallery at Charlie's, 102
Sixth Ave., featuring Peg
Baven and Joe Keyes ,
beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $6.

□ Author Jack Driscoll will
discuss poet,y and fic1ion at
10 a.m. in Atwood Memorial
Center Penney Room.
Driscoll wilt be on campus
Oct . 4 and 5. Sposored by
UPB.

•

'Black Rain' takes
the mob to Japan ·
Americans on lhc dc(cnsiYC.
The violence. bri&flt lights and
quick-i-:cd Kllbn ,cenes
CIIJ(IR lhc: iJllensily al bein& in
I foreip land in lhe throes of I
crisis.

Neon should
ti&hls..,
·supplied
seuinp
hive
the bulk of excilCfflalt for lhis
film. UofOIIUlllldy. Scou rdies
on a ltripc riddled with
..,..._ violence and pphic

BATMAN (.PG-131 WICDYS AT 4:30.
7:00. 9:30 / Set and Sun: 1::10. 4:00, 7:00. 1:30

Shot by Shot
by Lynette Frohrlp
America ..,.,ears 10 be in

conswv compelilion widt Jiplf\,
1

whether ii 's in aulOmObiles,
stereos or c.neru.

Wcll,addyctanodler
oornpclili..: cd&e to our Asian
neighbors, film locations.
" Black RAin" uansporu lhc:
audionce to lhc: bca'"y ond
sp1mc1or of
oirenna •
visual feast that, one hour lalcr,

1-.

leaves yw hun,ry for more.

The film be&ins iff New Yodt
City where Nick (Michael
Dou&las), lft a&ill& omcu in the

. ~.._...,

J - mob member makes
amends wilh lhe orpnizllion by
choppioe oir his r.,..,.
'There were, however, a (ew
bri&ht moments in an
otherwileprodic1ablc:ond
somewhal bellhon,d script.
Genuine chemisuy and
comradeship is ipilcd between
Douclu. Garcia and lhc:ir
,_policeliliJonMasahiro

7:00. 1:30 I Sol and·Sun 1:30, 4:00, 7:00. 1:30

UNCLE BUCK (PG) WICDYS AT 4:45,
7:00, l:00 I Sal and Sun: 1:30. 3:30. 7:00, 9:00
HONEY, I SHIIUNK THE KIDS (PG>
WICDYS: 4:45, 7:00 I SIi and Sun: 1:30, 3:30. 7:00

LETHAL WEAPON 2

(R) WICDYS AT
4:30. 7:00: 1:10 I Set and Sun: 1:30, 4:00. 7:00.1:10

The - · and -

ol lhc:

::.T°."!,":;.:=
Amaicln a,ps.

confusioa ol Olhcn. The role
Ibo gives Douclas the
lhc:chllnclcn he played ill his

J__
'°""'

looill&lhemueh-crilllinll, u ,oon • lhc:y land.

-

Nici< llldClllrlie. wbo

bocomeolroc:ilJ ··•• of
lhc:J-i....,;plion. fmd

themselves <hWII illlo a lelrifaed

WKDYS: 4:30, 7:00. 9:20 / sat and Sun: 1::,;J, 3:45, 7:00. 9:20
<P0-13)

c..-..ncyCOUlllafeutC

S--•

Ridley
ucellmtjobol ..... . .

1 - -..... ..

OFF

CAMPUS
D•••Neatoa

by

Da~• Jenaen

DIDOLaYnmot

,. MILLENNIUIII

SIi and

:;a~::·t:.·:.::.

s.Tf~~ ;:~: ~:~::.:

7:00. and 1:30

WEEKEND AT

IWINIES (PG-13)
WKOYS: 7:00, 1:00

~~:-=
GHos-nunDIS D
EVENINGS: 7:00 0NLYI
Sl!.andSun. :
1:30 and 3:30

~ ~!!(m
....::.-.=:
IIMniaddre
chllnn."

m--•

..#

,s,,.

WICDYS:7:111, 1:15

811. and -1:S!, S:30.

--~~

7:15 and l:1a

-." ~.,...
·· ~-"."
~.d''

SEE NO EVIL
·HEAii NO EVIL

' .

EVENINGS; 11:10 ONLY
_.IIOIUNE

!OCiely in lhc: midllc ol 1 -

Turtle
Carnegie

Ill

CASUALflES OF WAll «R>

dimalsionto1c:lwa:te,wllo
polenlially could hive been
buried by lhc: beluly ol his
sunoundinp. Nici< is I lessoha,-pe,fect oop wllo ,_.,
COOSWllly . .mod by lhc:

-yeon.

.,.

lll.41N

WICDYS: 5:00. 7:20, 1:20 / SIi and Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:20. 1:20

-...aedilforiw.,.utc

opponunily 10 mum 10 mmc or

~

IIIMX

WHEN HAIUIY MET SALLY (Ill

Douclu f'Wall Slroeli

wilnCU two mwden by I

....,_ ........,. .

A

(Kea .._...lun).

midsa of an inaemal

memt,e,oflhc:J-mob.
Afra lhe onestromes lhc:
unde<ir>ble duly of uauponing
Soto. lhc: o..:rambitiou, mob
member, bock to
Nici<
and his
and CRlllmiulic
paru,e, Clwlie (Andy Garcu,),
ICCOffl.-,y lhc: priooner. only to
become national c:clcbritics by

'=: !A r!

TffE ABYSS (PG-13) WICDYS AT 4:30.

dellhondmulillliooocenes.
WelkSIOffllChsbewl,ewhen1

MICHAEL
DOUGLAS

255-5555

Cat- 7469.

DEADPOen90CIETY
NOWSHOWINGEVE-(PG)
ONLY AT 7:00, 1:30

FIELD OF DIIEAIIS (PG)
WKOYS: 4:30, 5:00, 7:00, l:00
Set and Sun: 1:30. 3:46.
7:10.and 1:11

PAlll!IIITNOOD (PGt:I)
WICDYS: at 4:30, 7:00, 1:30
SIi and Sun: 1:30. 4:00,
7:00. and 1:30

INDIANA MNIUI
WICDYS: 4:30, 7:GO, 1:30
Sol and Sun: 1:30, 4:00,
7:00. and 1:30

t~~}.!.~.•

SF.AOFLm'.t;
l!!l - - - -

WICQYS:4:46. 7:10, 1:15

....

aanA11 1G>

WICDYI: 5:00, 811 11111 lun:
1:30andS:300NLY

'
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. enter

l,omPoge2

11onJr mtc-rc,h and 1nd1v1dual
~·h.ira(tcn,11n
Studl'nb can 1.al.c d1ffcrt:nl
l.111'h uf ccrt1 ricahon lei.ts al 1he
l·enlcr n.ll oflcn.·tl locally t-or el.JJnpk . a ,tudem who want, lo
tca.:h m California l:an arrange 10
ul.r the 1cai.:hmg 1.."C'n1f11;at10n 1e,1
Jt the Coon.-.thng Center m,1ead
of 1ravehng to California
Another way the center 1nei. 10
rnecl i.tudenti. · needs 1i. by work •
mg JOlntly w11h other prograrnl>
· · Heallh Scrv1(·es and the
Counseling Center run a JOlnl
program for eating disorder. ,··
Bayne ..aid .. This type of prohlem area hai. both psychological
and physteal consequeocei. · · The
JOIRI cffon helps mcc1 the needs
of the whole per!;OO
S111ff mcmbcn at the Collm,d mg Center frequently speak to
grooJ)l> of i.tudenu on request
Staff member hn Gcmbol
,pcc1ahzes 1n rclat1onsh1p
counseling and lectures about
many concerns .
·· f work with adull children of
alcoholics. rela11onsh1p issues .
womc:n 's ISSUCS and llSSCrtlVCRCS,!,
training.·· Gcmbol utd . ·· I teach
1mportan1 lire ski lls ··
Another way to learn lhro1Jgb
the Counseling Cen1er 1s 10 take
a dass in rading and study skills
or reading rate improvement
Both arc offered quarterly 10 help
,;Judcnts improve their study
sk1lh
The Coun!>Chng Center has
been accrcdned )lllCC 1986 by lhc
lnternat1on11l A.uoc1at 1on or
Col1nscl111g Serv1Cel>
I.\ the
only univcrs11y 1n M innesota 10
have an accrcd1tc:d counseling
program

scs

Shot , o,nPage9

Dance - .... ,

Garcta (''Clinton and
Nadine") 1s a welcome diversion
as the opumtsuc cop with a
knack for diplomacy. Likewise,
Charlw: 1s able to loosen up the
ng,d control or MLW\hll"O,
playc.d in II su,kmgly hkablc
pcrfonnance by Tnkalu,ra.
JoY.CC (Kale Capshaw). a
h1gh -f,nced call girl from
Chicago who has lived in Japan
seven years. 1s a rnendly
face who helps Nw: k when
nccdcd. It is impossible LO
cnoque a performance wh1eh IS
vin.ually nothing more Utan a
g lorified cameo.
Bcca.usc "Black Ram" lS shot
almosl ent.ucly in Japan and
cmsi.sls of primarily Japanese
actors. other than the leads,
some of the dialogue i.s in
Japanese wilh English subtitles.
This docs not dctrac.t but,. rather.
adds to lhe authentic feel of the

member
or
lhc
group.
Research is conducted lO insure
a n a u t henl1c look , When a
design is chosen a scamSlf"Css 1s
hired 10 make the costumes .
Brink said . ii may lake as long
a~ lhrcc moolhl> lo J)f(.pare one
c:ostume, she said.
1bc dancers' ell.prcsslOOS also
match 1hose of actual nauve
dancers. lnsh dances are done
with seriousness to conccmratc
on difficult footwork whereas
Mexican dances arc lively and
fun .
In be1 w een performances
there arc thr ee minu1es for
costume cha nges. Smee S1.l 10
eight members arc needed for
each routine, when it 1s time lO
c hange costumes. "Speed is a
necessity.~ Wagner said. The su
ma le
members m ust be
especially qu.ck when c hanging
because they perform in most

ro.-

fi lm .

.. Black Rain .. offers some
exciting, and sad, moments
during its iwo-hour-and -20minuie run. Fine performances
and a ftil pace keep boredom
from i lacking sen pt and apalhy
for a rew amoral characlUS at
arm ·s length
Overall, the beauty and
v1cahty of this film make u very
appctmng, bul lhc graphic
violence makes 11 impossible lO
Lake another b11e.

laugh with your
favorite comic strips:
Turtle Carnegie and
OFF CAMPUS, Page 9

:

The lntemational Dance O u b

Premiere Video
Rent one movie - Get one Free
Not good w~h any other coupon
r.

Premiere Video
Crossroads CineJa Complex 252-1766
30 15th Ave s.'st. Cloud .654-9817
Also visit our new location at :
216 N. Benton Or. Sauk Rapids 253-4941
Coupon expiles 10128189
.

~----------------- ·---------------1
Free

Not good w-h any other coopon

Premiere Video
Crossroads Cinema Complex 252-1766
30 1Slh Ave S. St. Cloud 654-9817
Also visit our new location at:
216 N. Benton Or. Sauk Rapids 253-4~41
Coopon expires 10/28189

L--------------------· ---~
Contributions of
essays for the
Editorial page are
welcome.

American Heart
Association

Contact MOiiica Wallgren
or Michael Burr 255-

,t

~
• One-hour sizing and

4086 for more ·

Central Minnesota's

information. -

finest selection

,>

diamond setting
• Lifetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

,---------,
30% off
I

I
I
I
I lllidwihSCSUsttllerCLO. ~presOct.31, 1989 I
I
D.J. Bltzan Jewelets
I
L - ~c.=_!:t!~/.!."'::' .J
Any diamond engagement ring
01' mens wedding ring.

~::~~~J.B~

VCR Rental

with the rental of lwo movies.

Diamond Engagement Rings

I
I

:

~----------------------------~----~

The dancer5 have pcrrormcd

doing aerobics." Wagner said .

7

I
.
I
.
I
1 Two great spooals; at three convenient ocauons 1

routines.
year al folk fostival s, schools,
con ven tions, fond raisers and
c hurc h fun ct io ns. T hey ha ve
traveled eJttensi vc ly thoughout
t he s tale and have a l so
performed in Canada. Missouri
and Iowa, Brink said. The club
pcrfonns o n a voluntee r bas is
and is funded through the Senaie
Fi nance Comm 11Lcc . The club
welcomes inLC.rCSled studcnu: LO
join anytime during the year.
1bc c lub members practice at
Hale nbec k H all three 1ime a
weet for more than two hours IO
perfCCI I.heir Sleps. "Jt lS the best
way to llay in s ha pe witho ut

possibly one Swedish dan ce.
Bnnk said.
The O ktoberfes t begins at 2
p. m . and rcserva1ions ar c
available through St Bcnc<hct's
CcnLCr fOf S20.

r-----

between 30 a nd 3S routines a

ltttilil\n@,PI
- ~ Fal
\OJl LIFE

w1U -perfoon at 3 p.m. Sa1urduy
at HolKlay Inn , 37th Avenue and
Oiv 1st0n SlrCCt. The club will
perform seven or eight routine.,
mcludm g three German, one
Ru ss ian . one Hungarian and

i
•

Scratch to win up to

$1 000

~

Many other prizes to be given away daily.
See official rules posted at each store

•

Good lor a limiled time only

135415th Av S .E. 253-3499
229 5th Av S. 253-5640

FncMY $epl 29 1tet/~

~

Rorvig "~ .... , ______
,,i.;

l hi..' ir .. ,c,11.·rro,
l 1mlc ... 1,
hi.; .t\\Umn the \,0, Llklk':-., and
lun1Wtuw1 of faith ~kmg, IU tht"

'.;t~~:'' 11:~,~~;:!~~\~an '"
I or c ,.unpk , \ 1othcr Tcrl'\J
-.a y,. ··1 h.n e f,uth m God ..
AtlUfdlllg to l\1tl . 1t-...·
\,O, c.O.o..:,, Jnd hr111w11on m th.it
l>Wll'm,:m he long, tu (fod, lhl·
ob;:d u f fanh \,O,h,) thl.·rchK\'
mu,, he prctcnJ HI ll\lOC\I\ICnl
l·Jult ) A'-,um ptmn h l·anh
1mJlid.:.1LC, lh...· ohJi.;"l l of fa11h
A N.·ttl'r undchwndmg ,.., Lh"
the 1,0,CJl l\('\\ ,IDJ hm1UlJon
belong, lO Muth...t kn:--.a tt"k.·
,ubJCll o/ lwth \,O,ho mu, t hi:.
octordmg to "-o1\ l an· m-..ane
m o thtcr," Uf 1u,1 prctcnd1ng
I mu\l llOl(" lh.u JU\I ~JU\('
Mothl·r Tcrc-.JJ, \,O, c ll a.,JII
r11.:opk. Jn.' "'-Lll dll(! l1m11('d, II
°'"-'' rw.~ Jlfl'l hn1,· Llk'lll lrutll
l1)()1,0,lllg lW po,-...·"mg Lruth
through IJ1th
l·auh) \ ,,umpuon 7 lruth 1,
dc1"-'rw.knl ,m 11411,0, H ,, 11htJHK,I
l·Jult, A"um1)i1011 X lru1h"
lkJ),.'lllklll tlll till' ·,U\'lll!lh

thwuu~hl~
J luturc uilumn
JIIJ SJUn
arc prctl'nd MJn •· pk.i_-.c ff\\'Jl
)'OUr~· lf and ,top JU\'ICndlll~ ltl
l rnl\,O, tr uth You lnu\,O, noth111~

)ti)IUll) .md

d1\lll.111tk m

~w..l , Mr Jnu,

ttIGiHPSINT
flPflRTMENT$
• HEAT & WATER PAID
' :,.,i:CP.CWAVES &
::SHWASHERS
• ,?.EE PAP.KING PLt:::i -!NS

• MlN! BL:NDS
• LAUN~P.Y FAC!L!".''.E:i
EACH FLOC!l

or

lho'-l' \,O,ht.J ut'itJlll LI
, 11..l )IIUf \"fl!I.._ ,Ul I, ~HIii
11\JII\ tu d,-...u" Ill lklJll 1t1
th" \,O,..:cl ', tulumn I 1,0,11t1h.l hl1..
101..k.m upJ k\,O, 1111.i-.,.: ,·n,h
I {'hn,11..in hdl' 1, J
1111\n<lflll'r In lhl'llf\. hdl 1, hu
non Chn,11,rn,
~ " lnl1111tc turture·· 1, \Ji:111..·
Du )OU me.ill an 1nl11H tl·
Jmount ul p.tm dunng 1onure. or
mfinne 1,1moun1 of tmk'
du rmG lOf\urc'>
1. JcSUi docs noc send people
to hell In Wo,y, lhcy send
lhcm themselves
4 .. Insane monster" could
1>0ss1bly be redundant
5. "Failh IS prcJudiCC and
3Javcry," and ·1:nowk:dgc 1s
freedom ," arc thc same
pl.mtudc:3, the same ncrcrncmal
rhcton'- that fueled thc French,
Ru3.'l1an and Ch ine~
RcvolutJOns . whKh I will

1t

• :mot:PS '.!CT NECESS.~!W

((II,)

• ".'a~EPHCNE & ~ 'J. HCCK :,:ps
:N EACH EE: P.=:~,1

3, S, OR 9 MONTH LEASES

,n

\ 1"1t11

l 11111111,

1

Coming next week :

The
Schrew's
Tooth
by n (nature) nesie

·tUniversity Program Board Presents:l
Films
Focus FIims

,

f'

Award wmnmg g,lms from amateur and student fllmmakefs
A mi•lure ot comedy drama and animated hims
Sept 28 Oc1 I 630and830pm
•
,
FrH m AM C Lrttle Theal re
,'

I1

Fine Arts
Toy A1rP'4ne E•h•DII Cour1esy of Or P J Car1er
On-gc>1ng AMC Ballroom Otsplay Cases
Oil painting HhtDII Dy Lm M91
On11()tng AMC Gallery Lounge

•Jack Dnscon

I
1

RestdenCy award wmn1ng poet fiction w111er
0c1 3

10

am

(C>IICUSStOn)

Oct 4 7 pm Poetry/F ic;:tion Reading
AMC Thealre

•

Outings/Rec
Bike Tnp, Hinckley Fire Trail

Camptng at Moo.e Lake Slate Pal1(
Sepe 29-30
For 1nto

caN AMC Ou11ng Center 255-3n2

Showboat
Frff: AMC ltza Pizza Parlor

Oc138pm

Special Events
Chmese Mag,c Revue
ActoballCS kung-tu rnagc and mo,e Oc1 6, 8 p m
~,,
Ticket.I ava1la.t>Wt now Atwood Main Onk
~S5 SCS !acuity . s>aff students and cMdren , S9 Genefal pubhc:1

__

•oa..--'_...._,
D•-·

-:=::-

~

··--~~-=-

Don't even try to#hght 11 No one can escape the
s ~ NEW ~antom·s tempting attordabihty and
comton Or Its convenient routes that go where
you hve . shop, work. study and play All around
town , dependably on schedule

Ride the new bus and get your ~The Phantom
Got Me 1· button , when the Phantom mascot
sees yoo weanng rt you can win your chotce ol
merchandise and be ehg1b'e !or a tree tnp to

Otsneyworldl
No matter where you are , rt's coming to get you
So prepare yourseH The new
Phantom can be very
convincing For
roote 1ntormat100
call 253-2420

11

12

~

rldliy Seo!. 29 INI

~

) .. n,11 A.wt S. St. Ooud. MN JW01

Atwood Outings
itJ;
Center

W

Christ
Church

\bu• [11tfltt U1-lJ61

+

ewman

Center

Outdoor Equipment
Consignment Sale

omu 2'1-llWJ
r.111or, luidt N'f Ul-l1U
S1hlrlla7 Mfiu 5.JO PM
S11n d1 7 M•-.: • . 111JAM • • rM
'40ftllaythnl ThurMby MHt : N C Oflf1ru1-.t Wtdftnda y U.lf rM
Slhlrday d tu 5.lf M1•

Life ··1

as a
Journey

New and used equipment and gear w ill
be sold Oc t I I, 9 a .m . to J p .m.
i n Atwo o d Sunken lou nge .

oJGrow1h

As we gro w and

change. we make
choices th.t11 affect our
tomorrows T•ke
some 11me to reflect
upon choices you ve

rnadr ;and pond('f
your life s ,oumey

r"d"Y 5,pt 29
630 - 10,,..

Praytr Room

Deadline for equ ipment to be
sold on cons i gnment Is Oct . I 0 .
for more Information
call 255-3772 .

Advertise in
'Jlrn dll(flf: di1 Cfhlf~wdd(f.
Call 255-3943.

•

Don't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor.

___________..

FIi
..__.
All

• .1
M

•

•

'

•
eo

100
100

t04

130

108
1t0

FEATURED ARTISTS: 11 :15 p.m.
Friday: Fields or the Nephilim
Sa1urday: Bruce Cockburn
SWlday: Moody Blues "In Search or the Los1 Cord:

OCTOBER IS WOMEN'S MONUI
welcomes back students
with two p,zza specials!

FREE DELIVERY

12" one-hem pizza

$4.99
+tax

Bellanlli's Pizza
30N. 9111Aw.
252-8500

$2.00off
any 16" twoPLUS

Sound
Alternative

plaa

FREE.-iot
Pe

Bellantti'I Pizza
30 N.
Ave.
252-11500

Your

88.1
For more information call
255-2398

11

Move- .... ,

Garvey -_,

they 'd like for their or11n•1..1uon

rood ,crvw:c lo tden11ry Wudcnb
by 111fflt. meal plM and hmt o(
da)' the)' cal . A wand scanner Ii
n.in oVer lhc bar code: on lhc card
11nd.4ht 111ronn.10n ii enlCf'Cld NI·
10 I rompuler llY~ ·
Thill 1nfonnalK>n Ill vital tu lhc
food ~ice pmonnet and allows
them IO eff~y plan meals .
The old
did Id pn,vllk all
lh1s ,nrormetton . ··111 i1 did was
!I.I)'. ·yes. the guy can cal.""
Gaupp Mild.
Studtnl reac1ion IO the new
sy5'effl i, miked . Bob Finncpn.

.,,.,,t propc~y .
Gm,cy Commom e,pericnced
w.,mr hnn the first week of
cW.~. hue ... we overcame 1h11
prob6cm and lllO'W lhc liraes JUii&
move very , vcr, smoochly ." he
, ..1.
The rooo liCf\'ICC ti available IO
everyone on campus. 1ncludin1

SCS sophomore. ••id tbe
food lines in Ganey were mo\'·
1ng a l11tk slower than last )'car .
Workc~ in the food \oCf'\'K'C
also have noeiccd the slower
Ii~. J..,n Norrin,, • itudtnc
ARA manqcr, said the scannm

S263 a quancr, 14 meals a wce"S246 a quancr and 10 mcah.

like ;, while IO &et uied to.

meals a week t'orSlllaquncr.

or the commutnt)' . ··
·· we
mt communit) 10
Ille tht ccnlcr and redlK."C the
anil Ille
C11fflfflOftity," BroodusSIUd.
SCS hu danonslraled u com•
mitmenl 10 cultural diven11y.
Braalkn sud. ·· 11·1 a very 1&111•·
ble,-'liliblc 5tep - I really ap-

"'"*

-bd-._.

.,..., die OftiVCNI)' fo, taki"I""'
initiative ...

AAtro•ifflllely llO minority
IIUdenot

If<

enrolled II SCS ,

Broadut uid. "h 's abo&al the

1ver11c

number

for

the

Midwal." ho Yid .
It is ditrtCUh fol' I minority IIU·
delll IO come ffllO I communicy of
a 91 ~ pralomiNlldy while
cuhure. ui1d Michul Connaust-,. Colqe of Fine An,
and Humuitte5 dean and an advocale tor cukwal divenity II

scs.

The......- hi,, been IIICd often
for orpniu1K>n1 ' 1Ct1¥ilics.
mectinp and receptions. ' 'The
CftlCf prO"lida • place away
campul IO toeiahz.c: whrre
you ara·1 boChtmS with noiK
ud you can rel.a• ."· Mon1pn
I.lid.

•

,y_,,

· "There ii ac1ually • "-nad. 1n
reading lhas bar code.' " said
Oaupp. He uid a _certain lpecd i1
l'ftl'liml w set the scanner to

=~·~-:-=.=
lo fit e'ICfYonc , ' '

Co!lol

Gaupp uid .

or meals for Ofl<ampus

wudcnb come 1n lhrec prier

c11csur1n : 21 meals a week for

ro,

a week (or S233 a

Unlock the
to Quality
S.tude,it _ f
Housing . '·ith
Key Pr · erti

quancr.

t h r e e ~: 21 meals a week
for SJ.48 a quancr . 14 meal1 a
week for S 332 a quaner and 10

The 21 -meat

plan··-,.. .,

.Ar.I

~

,.I'

:,:-

_,...,

Otl-campull s1.udenu al'° have

:vailable Now!

,f_

....., •Female studenlS onlJl,.~
•Low rates

~

~-nt on-campus ,;

about SI.IO a meal for off.
"""""' swdents .

rrom

-8740

" I like doina minp fo< !he
«flier. " llid Grq Mq«, SCS

junior
andWe
- UK it- for INdyina
fo, die
ceMCr ...
and ICNtlNCI,, T'hcft '1 allO I
lilnry ha< for ....,..,.... ''
The preJCMC: of' 1hr Minority

Join the staff •.•

Cuhunl C - - hdpSCS al·
tractmi--,-ll<,piltcllon&bJ· --<OI·
k-aa ad Wtivcnilia ID llltl"IIC1
Hd rct1i11 more mi11ori1y
Sludau, few are IIICCC:llfvl, K •
canliol ., • r-, from die
Ammcao..-dl • ~
!ACE>.
El,t,t io 10 adniinitlr-. who
,rapondod ID an ACE survey
reported either · ·• lot " or
" lii0fnt activity aoward attrac·
tin& and retai1in1 minori1y
0 0

· but ooly onc in four aid
miftOricy enroUmaM had increas-

ed lat Y-·
" h's encourqina thM lhett',
• wanmdous level of activity .··
aid Elaine El•Khl--. ACE vice
praidetllandautlloroflhe
rq,un. " But !he actual fall
shun ."

--led . . . .

write for

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

I

TlmlE DOCIIS 111ST.
Wll1'.._ArmfROl'C---

J'OII . . laecllllll,lp ... .....,..

- - - . - , a a . - i t a r -111 oolleg,t . .u. Illa.

l'Wout-.~MljaoOla,._. Ball 103, a.aeaa.

The Minority Cuhurol C.-r

19aM20.

-Oct.

ttent1on

scsu

students!

University Chronicle

I

aafflffl

.:-(

Will Free VUdag Tlcketa

~

Sat.- Sun. - Mon.
ToOollbr-. Our

Salon Oponlng on S.,,,.
tor Tanning and Slyllng.

•-EWfYolf-~

.... and OcL ...

·--off
• S-.

*•A...... _

.......

* 8cNplN
lfa Price. ..,...
_
_.25
REG.
112.80$6

\

•l/a Price
■ffll-Jlodl, p__. HZ.Ha up
Sat. - Sun. - Mon.

HAIR

SPECIALISTS

Open Daily 8 To 9
Sundays 11 To s

7th and Division

25S-U68

u~, Cftrotwc.le/Fncs.y

Sep! 29 1118

==Classifieds- - - - - - - Housing
FREE
apan~n• ,.,_,,., $10p KMWWng
lh&H page, and cbllng your hnget
IO the bone
One call doel II aN
252 3732 Aul E11a1e V11u al

"''"'"'

VACANCIES

scs

in
..... .
bldg clou 10
Mierow...,.. iaunay MCUflfy

~

1ng prn,a1e locking bedtoom 253
0910

UNVERSITY
Plaoe women IO ,,,.,.. lour becl"oom
apanmenll hea l paid parking
gat•QH 18l.lndry 253 4042 251

.,..

_ ..,.

__

LNVERSITY

IMMEDIATE
operwngs kw men Of woiner, Wltllef
qt prn1ata room hall bklclr. SCS
Ou1e1 we ll managed bu1ld1ng

ROOMS
P"\181• ...)'td. ,_ II 10 camput S 1 79
newfll)I

male

bedroom, 253-4042 2S1-l.2M
STATEVIEW
women IO lhlw9 lour beooom aplll1
menll "9al pa,d. pan.lnG getagN ,

lauf'ldl'y, 2M--0810
VACANCIES
tn ne w bldg
CloH 10 $CS
0111'\ wa,hen. m1crowa,..., a.cii,
parking and gar•11••
Men or
women 257 9418 , 251 828' , 25J..

4'M2
PRIVATE
room, tor men ., new lour bdrm
apes Ck>M.,SCSpartung Hea.1
paid c._an and qu.. 1 251 14 18

,.,_.,,.,

EFFICIENCY
~....W..No\l!Ga,aga
avatlable Cal ....11.dar• afler 5
pm 256-1'62

ONE
needed in double

beo'oom apt
253 1320

Mnglie room Wlfwl a blodl of cem-pu1 Wilt! mecroldiahlAC ~..:1732
Reef
~IU8lt Sy,am,

Ea••

OWNERS!
Do you 1111 ha .... '<lacllnaH?I UH
h t ~ IDrm o f ~! "'°"
per only lior ~ ! Cal RVS 2623732

FREE
,...,,.. SlnglN, dDubln,

houMI o r - ~ -. al doM IO
ampu1! Low M $170 M9N. S1&6

dot..tiNI R\'S • 252..3732 10 a.m • I
pm

REIIOENT
~

....a.d •

..,....,.,.,.

Con &acl

Hamlllon

~ 2 6 1· 1456

.........

r00flWnatll m lhate large two bedroom apt. wifl non...S ..,.,_ No'<I
1 $192.50, m-1202~

IEE
luN co4of 'ttOtC) ptCIU~I OI apa,1
men11 lhat meet your
We
tan !he hauM oul of loolung tor

need••

your ..... ~ ffw

,_.. E••• IA.uat Sy,aam,

252-3732

OWNERS

or maneg,nenr ~ • of apanment11 o, "<wnN dQ ,ou ha..,. ..,a,canae• ' Maybe only a i... Call u,
now! W. Ml 1M your ~ - Of
house lo, lrffl You pay only ~
lowfft ............ you acott)I a ,...,
,., Ttwullllmatetonnol~
252 3732 AHi E11a1e V11ual

,..._

NEED
or No" 1
00Ukl
be IN bNI lhared ,.,.. Cll)p0f1unlty
1t1tl::IM'IIN#~ Aro,253-34 71
o,w ~ 0c:1_

room .,

IWO

Al uttll!MK pad S 150

n.

WOMEN AHO MEN
a...,,,. and Mlldun ,oo,n, av..Wnow Cal Nllnc:y at 256-1Ml7 o,
2'>-7025

IMMEDIATE
FT ano PT opet'lll"IQI or, 2no .,_,, 4

WALNUT KHOU I
~ rentng for W Mla'OWII..,. cllh
washer 2 t\.111 baf'I, pn\'Ale bdnn,
laund,v on each Hoor 252 2298

quahhed

s...

10

,nar.

quiet, no

FEMALE
Wllh INN g.,11 dean and
pets• Cal 253-6830

1J0am ,,,,...1room
,
50 • wetQhl 1equrernen1 WIii • -

pm

candlda••

~ lt'I pef

son Norl'l,1ar Mallroom Hwy 23 E
5' Ck>ud 252 !,05 7
CAMPUS
ttC)l'H,encatt..,., nNOad to, "St;wmg
Bre•A 90· p1og,am1 10 Me ..co
BahamH
flot1d-a and S Pad,e
I,land
E•1n lree ... acahon plus
HSS Cal 800 448 2421

PARKING!
G.tage1 S35 lkltl SI 5 25~4&4 1

4bdrmapia...._. Close10c.n
pus S 191 call Apartmen t Finc»n
250-4'MO

IIIIIIEWTE
ope,w,,gmateandte,NIAe Ck»el0
campus VIMN paid Miao 1a1u1
dfy t r • ~ U'lg6etanddou

ACROSS
Hal MY&ral
coml)l,e,11H to cho01e lrom one
lhal"1 ,uat nght tor youl Preferred
~ s.rw:.. Inc 258-0063
A'Nt lrom HaMnbedo.

SINGUS,
doYblN lt'I t o u r ~ MC:Urll)' -,:II
l.eu,oy moo M , hNI and cable
pelCI 253-1320o,2SQ.1 123

ROOMS
aWllllatJlieinquat1,p11CCN..1128Aapt1
naa, campu1 "'•~ 11ngle SI 15
lhareo,.$130 F•nallt-lhered $130
HNlpad252,,1o:)

ROOMATE
nMdlld one bedroom on nonh end
110wn s 1ao • montt . heet and
wate, ineludtld P._asa con1ac1
FF'WICXl654-1481

PRIVACY
pg al Saltron and MAM Sul&n 2
IUpef locaboru Very compebll....
Nnl lt'ldudel .. uliilbff l Eactt .....
c, ency type 1u11a has your own
NlngefatDf l'NC:rOWa'i't and . .-condilOt'ler al M&M SullM Wihn lhor1
wallung cla&ance IO downDWn, grocery and campu1
Call today !
Prop,trty S.rvteel,
250-0003

P,.,.,,~

Inc

o1

PARKJNG
one bloc.. SCSU 251 1114
SUPER
locatton • greal kw, tenll l W1th1n
walking d11tance lo campus and
i:k:,wnlown

eo.w....nc.WOf'e

OUI

lronl door

your

~

al

nghli

MIM

Cal p ~ Property

Ser-tleet. Inc. 259--0063

.......

11Uden1 hOusing Rooms to, wcwnen
11ar11ng •1 SU5l monlh Call
A,pem,enl F.,.._. 2MM040
COUEG&ATE
~ ~ ra,tng klr ._. Two
bdRn IWII ■ lt'I ~ I 4-plall •ling, I
btoelr. aouth ot Ha.. nbecl. Larve
toma, double .... dout:.e .... YWi,.
ly, drap,a, P,O'<ltded , brHklHI
ooun_,lf'tNCl'I~ Fal,.._.
$150/IIUdllf'Nmo, bM.: ulll ... , pnce
tweak S50lmo kif 3 Wll'llef monlhl

,n

FOR RENT

1 bdrm
3 bdrm apl $ 155/mo
A'<lallab~ 1mm~taltety Call 251
l2S3 Aakbt.lk.eorGteg

ROON
klr r9nl S 140 per monl'I s-,,1 . . . .,
cal 251 -25100, 252-5'91

ONE
and two bedroom apll Ocl t . MW
downlOWn and campu1 , 2$$-4611
a"1w500pm
ACROSS

, ..... l r o m ~ H a l

M\ll9nll
apannenl
IO d'IOoee lrom
. one u,ars 1u11 11gh1 tor rou l
Pratan~ Popefty S.rvteH , Inc
251><1063
ITORAOE
drylhNled lloragl ~
PrefetJ~ Property Senoice1 Inc
251><1063

CIOffiPle•-

a.,.,...

'"™

A'<ltnue' 1 l1ne1t

SI Cbud'I n.gh( h.. and NFn up to
$250 nighllyl New dabng ser'<ltCe
e.-panong 1n arN Send biography
and photo J En1a1p,11t1 po bo •
7671 $( C«>ud MN 56302

GIOYANNl"S
Puza now hmng d•h....,y
A,;,erao- wage $5 SMw Appty w,

dn,...,.

person 30 15f'I A..,. S

Special1111 . Ham,llon Property
~ lnkwmalKWI o n ~

new 1eudent apa,tment ~hons
CAI today. 251 -1455
WEIT CAMPUS
Apenm,en11 Two and 4 bdrm apll
nailab._ Starung trom S75 ., lhe
sumffltf Al ut1hltft included tan
IWllil, and ~ Cal MIW' ! 2531431 or 256-1830

Attention
TYPING
aocure•
tMaonab6e ,..,
.... .,....c..as.rw,454-0924
TYPE-"""'1'

THE CUSSH:
on 12'11 IIWUI .,au• Go,gaou1 apen.

Employment

• ..,...... Pnce1 ft-om $1 J0 S2
cal Doug 251 2402 Try me

pr/pg

M UST

Ml Sm,lh CorON XO 6500 typew,11
ap,tk:htdl. and ma'T'IOfY 1)'1>
Ing, $225 Call 255 408& or 255

ATTRACTIVE
11ngle
room for male
Neat
Cobom, U.....pa,d ,....ca-pit(
and pa,11 2S2 1 174 or 253 ~
ACROSS
IIJMt lTom ~
. pmielelod,Jng
room 1n 480 ap S.1.1.12 mo ._.
n S 179 and up. 2$1-0625

GREAT I
loca11on1 Newer I and 2 bdrm1
Rent:1 1,ta,1 - $30&monf, 259-t040

••eel

YEAR
wo,\lr1Cf'NMl,, ~nNdoriywot\
lhfff days a .,..._ All e..,.mng
houn wtlh , ... ,b.. 1cheduhng
~ bMe oil ... 20'hOw Wlltl
,,,_ IUb&tan•al

r.....

WI

'°64 IDr l'l'IION
andtpm

~~I

Mtnsr, 401 o ,SireetSoulho,
IN,... rnnuga al 255 3004 Al
inquine,

lo.ept conhdenNII

r.Acad9mlclA#ntngC...- lt'IO\.II
Mal iocellOn. SlllwW1 Hal Room

101 W.ofterbeuonngwvicn
10 al scs
Cal 4993

IIOUNTAIN
bu. m u d ~ ~ . . . ..
,.,, nNdl..,,. up $140 Cal G,a,y

DO YOU
ha"9 QUelllOnl or conce,na &boul
yeur dnnlung? If 10 cal Campu1
0n.,g Program 255-4150 or AA in
kll'm.aaon 2, hr k»J 253 a11J

. .......,.

WANTED
IIMd aho Ulloptlona, 383-2&&3

,.,

KaidaMI Xl6 . ., conditJon
~758ukklrliihe

c.11

'"""

..._LM,.....~reaaonetN
112-295--2032.,.., 530

,.,

•Mien•

WELCOME
fnl 1.Jr-.c1 MeNldill Chl.lrch 302 S
51h 251 -oeot ~ • Sundays
I 30 and 11 00 Welccwne SMiantl

.............
a.o--,g, .

Need Mlp? New
home
b ungle, p,w,gnanl women prCWldN
~ ~ mnldenw
lf1 and support ~ I Cal (112)

,.. 12'>

Bu,clr, Slr.ylarlr,

Runs good, bul
needadulcl'lwott,. $330call<l.-yal

.......,.

Personals

Notices
VOTE

lor a tonne, SCS la.idenf NMIOI kif
City Counal - l.Mry Meyer w~ 10

""°""

-6oome

HONORS
Ctubtalp,a,conSept 21 lrom400
10800atlN~PRShaMr
F o r ~ oot'-.c:t . . . . ~

,..... o r . , ~

,.

THERE
. . be • fflN4lng to, anyone .,..,...
ed lf'I trying out tor lhe lilt-to
SCSU wrHlhng tHm
Tuesday
Se9I lla15301r1HAHS306

pus

g,oup meela ~ on cam
C.. Aimone Yunge,, HMlll'I

S.,..,ces 3111 or Robert Barne
Counaet.ng c..r. 317 1 klr w,kl,

LET"'I COIIMUNCATE
S p e e d , ~ Club rneeta
~ Tundllly al 1000 am ., MS
115 lf1lotlotk,n Comact-.cll.u1

...,

lhe hr$I

,ear• Ca1h b0nu1e1 abo'<lt bait
pkt out n.ghfy- No WaJWlg kK a
CNld. A¥Wagawage .. S5,50 to
M,CICl,'houf- Cal 2578--4060 o, :zst.-

LAMB DA
Lesbian Gay Commurfflymee117
p m Thunctay1, Luf'leran Campu,

cond rebl,uh Fl
.,,.,. $ 1375,lobo 2!58-1047

~

, ~ Cfth l S'-1 wortung tow of
.....,.. days now When Y'O"' eourw

-·

OOMEVISn

'7S

VW S..M

IUUMIA

HELP

I
ACCOUNTING
Club 1pac,al general mee11ng
Oeklber 4 Panel ol accoutanll rep
rnenWlg: p,r.,ate ind.Jltry Big Eighl
2nd E1ghl and local l1rm1
Aetrelhmenll 10 tolow Ewryone

1341, ..._bBrady

menllac:tOlllrom~Hal

wan-.d Apply Wt pefson &indaes
Yogun al ~•lt'Oadl

New members we6come 1

~ ~pg1: u : : • ~ •

gas llidl. lllr reibuMf fflg_,.
blo 743 )11173

Women' s Equahty Group mffll
Tue, t • m 1n Jerde Room

eyp,,g and adlli,,g ~ ianow 1tt
.........tt pet of buMnel1 Oei..,..-y

251><1063

in

a, 9

::Y
22()

Atwood F

- tut.

• m

MERCEDES
1971

wg condton $ 1295 Of

WE<l

ing1a....aablainalp\t....,..~ment w.11. M70&1 h , . , _ 10 be
on campus Cel IOday, PteMmict
Propert)' S.W.1, Inc 258-0063

HHI pad, Ir• pwlung and many
more amentbea &ip. location
gruJ ra,ts l Ont)' a tew ~
1llll aval&aiba to, tel Cal IOdll1
Pr•len~ Propeny Servtee1, Inc

ASPAI
SH AM lpr lludenll ,n 1e,e,1ed

INSURANCE
Soc,e!y g411'1tfal meeting,
be helid
1n Arwood M11111119P Room t'l9fy

For Sale

LADIES'
11ze1 II 10, U drtlHI

AMRTIIEHT

51h A'<l•nu•

~hal•ltw~open

TUTORING
tor Economc:1 2511, 273 anc1 274 t1
spons«ed by the Econ Club Ewry
Wedne1dlly 7 9 pm In s1-an
Hal room 371

,ng place SH 106 TuHday1

ENJOY

er ....,

IUDG£T

Cal259-8'1N AlkbO.....orMa,tl_

nMdlldtosublNM . . . . ,oo,nin
new to•nhoma
W1nter/ 1pt1ng ,
&.line S19Wmo 2S-6341 Chad

S.A. 0 D
rem,
m&atlt'lgl are elft!ry Woo
at 5 pm ,,.. lhe I1a,ca Room
Atwood Th11 ho6dl lor Iha rel! ot
the quarlltr S.. you ltlele 1

Human Relourc:eti has a new mot:I

NEW

CL06E
~ Singln, doublu, houl•• Of apawWNn•
Low u S171 b

10

bu1ld1n9

251-4525 ACE

blu 2$1...e()70alw300pm

...,._

WHI men IO INr9 tour tom apanmenll hNI peid. pa,1ung, gwagN

~

0.-t' 29-0977

S2'01!11mo

ONE BEOAOOII
IOU,-..1 locaton on l>u$ltne Rel-◄\
IW1 al $295 258-4040

F YOU
want to lr,d OUI wt1a11 lhe lulure N 1
in store tor you come to Carffr
Days 11118 C>aober 11 and II su,o,

~---·

lii&IHI 10 studant CClf'lc:.rnl

MB,
I wouk1 rNly lllr.e to get., Ii.now rou
be• Vttly don'I you 00fN o,..,., b
..,,,. OfanbWry JUC9!?I LS
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THE PRICES ARE LOW ...
SO LISTEN UP.
TEARS FOR FEARS
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$7.99 LP/CS - $12.99 CD.

$7.99 LP/CS - $12.99 CD.

MICHAEL MONROE
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Store Hours:
M-F 10 - 9
SAT. 10 - 7
SUN. 12 - 6

Park & Shop
Parking Stickers
Available
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28 South 5th Avenue • St. Cloud • 251-2596

